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MG COMMUNITY PROGRAMS S m T  IN 
CANYAN NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT; NO 
ADMISSION CHARGES ARE TO BE MADE

/
CAPT. C. S. NUSBAUM WILL DEUVEB SERIES OP 

4 LECTURES IN CANYON AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH—FARMERS URGED TO COME
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The big community program  which 
will s ta r t  next Tuesday night in Can- 
yob and continue through the follow
ing Sunday, is a ttrac tin g  much a tten 
tion from all parts  of th e  county, and 
indications a re  th a t a big crowd will 
g ree t. Capt. C. 8. Nusbaum and his 
singer, /Prof. 'W. W. Nusbaum, when 
the opening meeting is held.

The program s are  free  to all.
The people of Canyon and Randall 

iounty  a re  urg(*d to  come to  all the 
meetings and hear these gentlem A .

Some of our citixens have heard this 
series of lectures and all were high in 
their praise of the work being done by 
these gentlemen.

The following will be the program 
during the series s f  lectures held h e re : 

Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m.—Musical P re 
lude. Lecture, “The Individual Life 
and the Community.”

Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m.—Musical 
Prelode. Lecture, “The Investm ent of 
U fe 's  Forces in the Community.” 

Thursday, 3 p. m.—Music. Lecture, 
“Womanhood and the Community.” 

Thursday,' 7 :80 p. m.—Musical Pre-

Five Months Drouth 
Broken by Half Indi 

Rain M on^y Evening
I t  has not forgotten entirely how to 

ra in  In the Panhandle, but it got p ret
ty badly out of practice during the 
past fall, and for five months there 
has been a continuous drouth in this 
section—in tbe«whole of the south and 
southw est,'as a m atter of fact.

T he drouth was broken Monday a f
ternoon when rain started  to  fall about 
three o’clock, and continued slowly fa r 
into the night, ending up with a ^l\ower 
Tuesday morning.

The m oisture of Monday night 
amounted to  half an inch, and By the 
middle of Tuesday morning had soaked 
about two and one-half inches into the 
ground.

— H- i s  h a rd  to say w hat effect the 
ra in  will have upon th e  jH-ospects for 
w heat in th is county. All depends 
eutirely  upon the  am ount of spring 
moisture. Many farm ers have given 
up all hopes of m aking any w heat th is 
year, while several very succeoaful 
w heat growers have recalled daring  
th e  past few days th a t some of the 
best w heat crops ever raised in R an
dall country came in  years when the 
wheat did not come up until January .

The Panhandle people a re  sincerely 
tru stin g  th a t more ra in  will follow 
and give the wheat a  change to  m ake 
aousefhlng.

Ooe Hundred Paid Poll 
Taxes Daring
One hundred men and wom m  have 

P«M th e ir poll tax  during the past 
week, bringing the num ber i^p to  SIS 
In R andall,county . This num ber is 
fa r  below the usual number to  have 
paid by th is time.

T he following have been th e  pay* 
■sente by precincts:

Iiide. Lecture, “The Home, and the 
Com m unity/’

F riday , Community Day—Noon
luncheon. Talks. Lecture, “P lan and 
Program  for the Community Life.” 

F riday, Community Day, 7 — Mu
sical prelude. Lecture, “The Building 
of a Real Community.”

Saturday, 7 :30 p. m.—Grand concert 
by community chorus. Address, "Mu
sic in the  Community.”

Sunday, 11 a. m.—I/ccture sermon, 
’The Kingdom Life and the Commu
nity.” •

Sunday, 3 p. m.—Music. Le<’ture, 
‘Manhood and the Community.”

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—Musical P re
lude. Sermon lecture, “The Life of 
Lives in the Community.”

Bring a silver offering with yon. No 
charges a t the dOhr. These programs 
a re  free to  those who have no money 
and those who a re  able to give a re  re
quested to give as liberally as they 
wish.' We are  willing to  trust 
the  American people and know tha t 
they a re  willing to iiay all th a t a thing 
is worth.

Poutry Show Will Be 
Held in Canyon Friday 
and Saturday this Week

Arrangementa a re  abo^t complete 
for the  poultry show which will be h«*ld 
in Canyon Friday an*l Saturday of 
this week.

As annotim'od last week, the show 
will not be h4ld w ith a view of a t
trac ting  poultry from all sections of 
the country and offering big prem
iums. bu t will be beld in order th a t 
locals breeders may. get their birds to
gether and com|tare them so th a t hrtsHl- 
ers may know bow to cull

There will be no ‘entrance fees for 
the birds, and no money premiums of
fered. ’The committee of W, L. 
Browning, Elm er Wilson and R. .V. 
Cami>bell saw business bouses Monday 
and got premiums in men-bandise 
am ounting to  Theae preraiuaM
will be given in the show.

T he poultry ra isers of the  county 
a re  urged to bring their birds in, as  
it will cost them nothing to  show, and 
they will receive good inform ation 
from a  capable Judge as to  the care 
c i  their poultry.

The show will be held in the court 
house.

Mre. S. B. Orton Died 
Suddenly Saturday; 
Hemorriiage of Brain

__ 9

T he community was greatly  shocked 
Saturday morning to beer of the sad
den death  of Mra. 8. B. Orton, death  
occuring w ithin a  |Very short while 
a f te r  Mrs. Orton was found uncon
scious in her yard.

Mrs. Orton bad been in bad health  
for some months, but her condition 
w as not thought to be serious. She 
had high blood pressure, and had been 
taking treatm ents fo r this, and for 
very sevbre headaches w ith which she 
has been affected for several m ontba 
Of la te  she seemed to  feei better than 
usual, but never lomplained for her 
physical pains. She bad gone to  the 
home of Mr. Orton’s m other about nine 
o’clock, and left some time a fte r then. 
Mrs. Orton looked out of her hopie 
aliout ten o’clock and saw her d au |^ -  
ter-in-law lying on the ground. ' Help 
was summoned, and sue was removed 
in an  unconscious coudition to  her 
home. She never regained conscious
ness, and died about 10:4.'». the phy
sicians pronouncing her ailm ent as 
cuebral apo|itexy.

Mrs. Lola Cainpbell Orton was bom  
on May 20. 1885, a t Stanberry, Mo. 
She is the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, now living a t 
W ichita Falls. There a re  thfee broth
ers besides th e  parents. Burgess and 
Bay of this city, and C. W. of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orton were m arried 
on April ‘JO, ItWH a t Holliday, Texas. 
To this union have been ls>m two child
ren. Mary, aged 8, aiul Rols>rt, aged 
4 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Orton moved to  Can
yon in liilO, Mr. Orton o|ieniug laisi- 
ness at the West End Grex-ery. Mrs. 
Orton was a very e fflcw t teacher in 
the public schools for three years.

Mrs. Orton has been a memlx^r of the 
M ethodist ebrueb for many years, and 
t<M>k a v<*ry n«‘tlve i>art in everything 
connei'ted with the work of her church. 
She also took a  lively interest in the 
progr**ssive measures of the  town and 
the  community. News of h»>r death 
spread rapidly over thejrity , and many 
bm ets were m ade sorrowful when the 
cltlwnis learned of the passing of this 
gootl woman.

Th«* funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon a t  the Methodist church, 
(‘onducteil by Rev. J. II. Illcks. Friends 
and neighbors <-ame by the scores to 
pay their resiiect to the memory of 
the d/s'csseil . uuil to express to the 
sorrowing husband and fa ther with 
b is liabies, the parents of the  deceased 
and  otiier loved oaes their heart-felt 
sym aptby in their hour of exceeding 
sorrow.

The boby of Mrs. Orton was tenderly 
laid to rest in Dreamland Cemetery.

Gonunercial Secretar
ies to  Boost Normal
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F IR S T  NATIONAL RLBGTION. 
T he annual m eeting of the otodi- 

holdera of the F irs t National Bank 
was held Tuesday afternoon. ThB re ; 
port of the offiecra was made for the 
paat year*8 busineaf. The following 
director! were elected for coming 
y e a r: G. D. licater, R. H. Powell,
Ia T. Leotcr, Rector L etter and Oaear 
B n n t  .

T ba following offlcera ware elactied 
by th e  dtrectora:

'C l D. I/Oatar, P rao iden t 
R. HL Pbwall, Oaahlar.

W. A. W arren,.secretary of the  Ran
dall County Commercial Leagne, was 
in Amarillo Monday afternoon a ttend
ing th e  meeting of the cmnmercial 
aecretartea of tbla section, an  organ!- 
nation which was formed several 
m onth! ago. The secretaries take 
np qneotion of im portance to  ail the 
towns of th is section!

Mr. W arren stated th a t he w as very 
highly Impressed with the desire of 
cooperation npon the  p art of every se
cretary  p resen t Ho stated  th a t all 
of the  aecretaiiea were extrem ely in
terested in the Normal aa a  Panhandle 
institntlon, and had given i t  their 
full support, and will do everything 
possible to  advertise the  acbool and 
assist in its. nnbuilding.

T his was the f in d  meeting Mr. W ar
ren baa attended since being elected 
s e c t a r y  of the Randall County Oom- 
raercial licague and otatea th a t he vraa 
highly pleased w ith the enthnslasm  and 
eameotneoa with ^ h lc h  each m an pre
sent was willing to  en ter Into all plana 
th a t tend to the upbuilding of th is 
en tire  section.

l a k a  BaitaFcom  will not f i r a  op  tha

ROGERS IS  NOW CONSTARLE.
At the meeting of tbe coramission- 

ers court Monday a petition signed by 
fifty  man .in Canyon was p rcaanted by 
friends of J . R. Rogero, arirtag that 
he be aimointed constable of precinct 
No. 1 In piara of R. B. Ball, reoigned 
The appoint ment was made, and now 
Mr. Rogers t > an officer of th e  law.

T be cnnrt ordered the  paym ent of 
8401. ba’a ’:cr< due oa R aadall eooaty'a 
membership in tbe Panhaadlo-Ptalna

Golf Players Given 
Goose Dinner Friday 

By G. N. Harrison
Several months ago C. N. Harrison, 

secretary-treasurer of tbe  "Canyon Golf 
Club m ade tbe sta tra ien t th a t he would 
“throw a  dinner” to  all playing mem
bers of the GoIf.CSub whenever be 
brought his score bdow  60. This 
event happened Wednesday when Mr. 
H arrison chalked up a  58, and the, 
members who bad beard his foraser 
declaration, proceeded to  insist th a t 
the promise be pht into effect.

The feed was pulled off Friday 
night a t  7:45 a t  the Crystal Cafe in 
due aud appropriate form. ^the diners 
being coiifront<<d by three big wild 
geese, nciomiianied by numerous dishes 
served up in family style under, the 
caiMible supervision of P. D. Casey.

After the dinner has l*een properly 
disiKtsed of, W allace R. Clark took 
charge, and a rising vote of thinks was 
atvonled Mr. Harrison. Tbe members 
attem pted to  tie  him to tbe promise of 
another feed when he accomplished a 
score lx>low .'iO, but be was a little  shy 
over th is proix>sitluii, hut |*romlsed a 
feed when be made tbe ccairse in |« r  
(30). He must have known something 
of w hat was going to bapiien, as  be 
made 48 Saturday ufterutmn.

Mr. Clark recalled the fact th a t golf 
was firs t playc'd In Canyon a year ago 
next month. He M leved  the year’s 
work to  have It^en exce|)tioiially sa tis
factory. He was pleased with tbe 
way the people bad taken hold of tbe  
game here. The ap|treciation of the 
Club was extimded to C. O. Keiser for 
tbe use of the grounds, which Mr. Clark 
stated  were fa r HU|»erior to  th a t of 
any o ther town In this section.

Various ways and means of improv
ing tbe grounds and play was discussed 
a t length. Offh-ers were elcxHed for 
the coming year a s  follows:

<’. O. Keslser, President.
W allace R. Clark. Vi«>e President, 
r .  N. Ilarrlscai. Scs-retary-Treasurer 
The officers were* instnu'tcxi to ex

tend to tbe clults a t Aiuarllln, Lnlilxx-k, 
Post and l>nlhnrt. to com<‘ to Canyon 
to play.

The mcmiters were seated a t  the 
table acc-cirdlng to tbe  size* of their 
scores, those with the higtw‘st scores 
lieiiig a t  the head, while the “pr(»ft‘ss- 
ionals” were given the foot of the 
table, the arrangeiheiit Udng us fol
lows: C. N. Ilarriscai. Oscar lin n t, 
l>r. S. I.. Ingham. Foster, C. O.
Keiser. E. W. U«4d. R 11. Pow.dl, Tone 
Kiiigtoii. C. W, Warwick, O. W’. Qano, 
C. F. Walker. Wesley Kleinsehmidt, 
11, Ib-Icbard. J. P. Hlx, II. C. Gamble. 
I,. G. Allen, Kay Daniel, Frank Shot- 
well, C. 11. J a r n ‘tt, D. A. Shirley, 
G rady ohlbam , J . Jj. Duflot, T. V. 
Reeves, W allace R. Clark.

DISCUSSION OF NEW P U B U G ^ O O L  
BUILDING IN CANYON ON PROGRAM 
OF COMMERCIAL LEAGUE LUNCHEON

G. G. FOSTER, PRESIDENT OF SCHOOL BOARD, 
LAID SCHOOL FACTS BEFORE MEETING; 

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING NECESSARY ,

Work wiO be Pushed 
To Complete Guard 
Company in Canyon

M ajor C. A. Adams was here this 
week eonferring w ith tbe officers of 
the  local guard company an d v ^v est- 
Ing tbe  progress th a t was being made 
tow ard raising the company here.

M ajor Adams states th a t very lit
tle  work bad been tow ard raising the 
local guard companies in Texas since 
tbe  middle of December. Tbe work 
is being taken np again now, and each 
town is beiag urged to ra ise  its  com
pany a s  quickly aa possiMb.

Tbe company in Canyon lacks only 
fifteen men of having tbe  required 
number. ‘ The officers will m ake an 
effo rt to  enliat th a t number within the 
coming week.

E. H. Powell Leader 
at Luncheon Tuesday

Tbe luncheon of tbe Oommerdal 
T/eague will be held next Tuesday a t  
noon a t  tbe Crystal Cafe.

H  H. Powell will be the  leader a t  
tbe  luncheon.

HOLCOHfB GETS ROAD CONTRACT 
At the meeting of tbe  Commission- 
a  Court T u e ^ ^  morning, a  con

trac t was aw arded D. B. Holcomb to 
fix tbe sand bed on tbe  highwav 
north of Canyon,

A bed of d a y  irlll be pu t down first, 
and  thia topped w ith grayel. Work 
w ill‘be started  on the road a t  once.

I
STORE SPBaAIA

^  A noa was bam  to  Mr. and M 
Oalloo Q uadalaapa (M txleans) Dae 
«L

A non waa^jwni to  Mr. and Mra. R 
D. M aiaa Ja a . A

Firemen Elect Officers 
and Organize for Work 
During the Year. 1922
T he members of tbe Canyon Vulun- 

teer F ire D epartm ent met Tuesday 
eyeuiug fur tbe annual bnsiuess meet
ing. Tbe following officers were 
eli>cte«l for the coming year:

A. J. Arnold, President.
I/ee Foster, Secy-Treas.
B. Burroughs. Chief.
I t  w as voted th a t tbe departm ent 

send to tbe teiepbone girls a five pound 
box of candy for their kindnefw In call
ing the members when there is a  fire.

Tbe following new members were 
elected to  the departm en t: I>ee Allred, 
Wesley Kleincbmidtj Karl Potter, Ray 
Smith, Bob Price, Allen Farlow and 
Kal|»ta At'-kerman.

Tbe members of tbe d ty  coundl 
were elw teil honorary members of the 
de|iartmont.

A res<ilution was adopted asking the 
council to  |iass an ordinance probibit- 
iitg all bnt firemen from riding on tbe 
f)re truc4c wben i t  s ta rts  to  a fire. 
The triM-k won’t carry all who usually 
Wy to g(4 unto it wbeti the fire  signal 
sounds.

President A. J. Arnold warue<I tbe 
members against throwing w ater on 
ele«>lrle light or telephone ik»I**s which 
w ere 'on  firtv .Mr. Arnold udvise<I to 
always let them burn, as the men 
holding the nossle a re  llulde to be 
klll**d try the electrl<-tty which will 
travH  from u wire down through a 
stream  water.

Keixirt shuw«><l th a t tbe deimrtment 
had IxxMi calltxl to* nine fires during 
the jwst y«>ur.

Mr. Arnold .state«l tha t be would soon 
have n whistle a t the electric |ig h t 
plant to supplement tbe  fire alarm , and 
will als(» Idow it nt iio«in.

The deiHirtmeiit will have its annual 
dinner within a very short while.

Deal Completed for 
Baptist Encampment 
Grouiid East of City
a

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger stated yes
terday  th a t tbe deeds had been past 
for tbe  Turner section east of town, 
and th a t tbe land was now the property 
of tbe  Panhandle Baptist Encampment.

T be leases fur tbe land have been 
sold fa st ill all B aptist churches where 
tbe  work has tieen pushed, and Rev. 
F ronabarger is well pleased a t  tbe 
progress lx>ing made.

P lans ft»r tbe ent'ampment for the 
coming summer will be announced 
w ithin a very short while.

T he people of Canyon w ho have be«‘n 
In tonch with the progress m ade by 
tbe B aptist church toward getting an 
encampment locateil near Cahyuif, a re  
enthusiastic over the purchase of tbe 
'Turner p ro ^ r ty ,  and are  certain th a t 
tbe encampment will mean g reat things 
for th is  city.

Jesse Hicks Lost ^ h t  
Hand inFeed Grinder

W hile running a  feed grinder yes
terday afternoon, Jesee Hicks got his 
righ t hand caught in the grinder and 
crushed up to tbe w rist before the 
m achine cxinld lx> stopped. He was 
taken to  Amarillo a t  once, and an 
operation iie r fo n n ^  a t  7 :00 o’clock 
removing tbe  band Just above the 
w rist.

Mr. HIcka oeems to  b« playing In bad 
luck, a s  I t will be remembered th a t he 
had a aevious accident last aoifhaar 
when is leg was m n  over by a  trac to r 
the  lugs of which badly araasbed his 
le«. .

Mrs. Powell Finishes 
Work in Public School
Mrs. Zula Ij. Powell, public health 

nurse, arrived in Canyon Thursday 
morning and completed the vrork of 
exam inatlin  of the 80 boys who were 
missed when tbe exam inations were 
being held In October. The request 
was m ade th a t Mr. Powell be allowed 
to remain in Randall county and vis
it  every school in tbe  cminty. This 
was denied, as  tbe state  departm ent 
did not feel th a t they could allow the 
county sufficient tim e to w e r  tbe en
tire  county. I

Tbe question of a permanent nurse 
for tbe county Is still undecided. Mrs. 
Powell was unable to accept the  pro
position recently made by tbe Red 
Cross chapter. I t  la ahnM t certain, 
however, th a t a nurse w lif be employed 
about the beginning o f  the acbool year 
next fall.

Mrs. Powell made the following re
port on her work in the public schools:
Number children examined________40.‘l
Number having no d efec ts-._______ 50
Number having defects____ .._ .i. ..3 6 3

Defective e y e s ____________  106
Defective hearing _________  29
Nasal o b s tru c tio n s_________  60
Enlarged to n s i l s _____________180
Defective t e e th _________  181
Under weight ______________ 108
Over w e ig h t________________ 10
G oiter ___      1
Skin (conug ionsl — _____ 15
Skin (non contagious) .1 ___  1
Vermin _________. . . . . w . ___  1

A M oratorinn  ta w hat raoalts whan 
an  finplncnUe creditor m tets a a  qu* 
paynMo doht.—Raat— Barnld.

POISON TO K IL L PR A IR IE  DOGS.
Poison to kill p ra irie  do(^ w ill be 

distributed in Amarillo by tbe fi'deral 
government on Jan u ary  20. I t  tak(>s 
from one to two pounds per acre to kill 
o ff tbe dogs. The govemmnot will 
Bell tbe poison a t  10 cents per pound.

C. F. W alker sta tes th a t he will get 
th is poison for all who notify him.

. MARRIAOB LICENSES ISSUED. 
Jan . 4—Clydo Moore and Miss Nel- 

kl« Mlnix.
Ian . 8—C. A. Brogg and Mra; 8. R  

W est
Jan . • —Be C. Dyer and Mian Im ne 

A. McOowan.

The program a t  the Commercial 
League Inncheoa Tuesday was one of 
the most in tn c s tln g  held by th is or
ganisation, a s  it  took up a  questloo 
th a t # a s  close to  tb e  h ea rt of every 
m an present—tbe public schools o f 
Canyon.

G. G. Foster, president of tbe Board 
of T rustees of tbe  Canyon Independent 
School D istrict, presided a t  tbe meet
ing. He announced it  to be bis belief 
th a t all of the questions which have 
hitherto  been discussed a t  tbe  weekly 
luncheons were of g reat interest to the 
welfare of Cauymi and all would help 
made Canyon a better place in which 
to live. He believed th a t tbe queatloo 
fur discussion Tuesday would not fa ll 
to  interest every one p resen t I t  w as 
his purpose to  laid  before tbe men pres
en t tbe problems th a t were facing the  
acbool board, as  many people in Can
yon did not realise tbe serious pro
blems w ith which tb e  school was tan - 
fronted. H e believed th a t tbe tim e 
had <‘ome wben some action moat he 
taken la  order to solve the school prob
lem in Canyon.

Mr. Foster called upon S u p t C. L. 
H<tne for a  discussion of the scbool’a 
neetls.

Mr. Sune expressed a wlllingneoa a t  
all times to discuss with men the cblld’a 
rights, privileges and needs. He w as 
pleased vvith the work of fhe tm steas, 
who were working faithfully  and ant- 
eessfully in the  in terest of tbe school. 
Mr. S<aie Udieved th a t the Canyon 
S4'bool is good. It baa not in any way 
tx>en deformed by crowded eonditiona. 
and lack of eqnipment. The equip
ment is not fa r behind many schools 
ill th is sectioiL Tbe in tro n s give 
symiiathetic cooperation. Yet there 
la a  pressing call upon the citixens, 
and one th a t must be met if “we do 
not w ant out acbool to  get in a con
fused <‘ondition.”

Mr. Hone stated th a t tbe school is 
full this year, but not overflowing. In  
tbe firs t five grades there has been an 
average attc>n<lance of 50 per grade, 
which is 16 more than  tbe teacher 
ought to have to go ber best work. 
Above tbe fifth  grade, each grade ia 
comfortaMy filled. ...

Mr. Sone pointed out tb e  fa c t 'th a t-  
people a re  coming to  Canyon on ac
count of tbe schools. He believed th a t 
about une-tblrd of tbe  pupila In the  
public schools today did not live In 
Ca'nyon th ree years ago. When fam 
ilies move here, tbe older children a iu  
put In the  Normal and tbe younger 
ones In tbe public school. Mr. Sooe 
believed th a t no man ever looked upon 
a good public school building with good 
eqnipment and expreoaed a sentimeiit 
th a t i t  was too gcxxl for tbe boys and 
girla. On account of tbe crowded
conditions, tbe public school did not 
have a number of things th a t It sbould 
have. T be laboratory and library,
together w ith tbe superintendent’s desk 
were all in one room. There a re  no 
dressing rooms td f  the boys and girls 
taking p art in athletics. There is 
not an over plus equiiunent, hut all of 
the e<]uipm«>nt is go<xl and will not be 
a loss when we move info a new build
ing. Alxtve aH th en ' is need of an  
auditorium . All of the pupils cannot 
Im> s«‘ate«l a t one time in the nresent 
rtM>m, and therefore the p ar« ita  and 
pupils cannot be brought together. 
MiC Sone believes tha t every town 
netds an ample auditorium , and th a t 
it n<‘eda it a t the puhMe school build
ing. giving the patrons an opportunity 
to see the needs of the pn|ills and to  
cooperate with the teachers.

When a few more are  added to  tbe 
enrollm ent of the srhoot,' it  will m ake 
a situation imi/osslhle to handle. -At 
present the teachers a re  doing fine 
work in spite of the handicap. . There 
a re  now 4.'i0 enroll«>d nl the public 
schools.

Mr, Foster then review the school 
history of Canyon a.* he reealle*! sineo 
coming to C’aii.von 2t years ago. At 
th a t tim e there was n three room 
whool honse. In inoo an addition 
was added to this hnl'dlng.*

In 1903 the school was again over
crowded and eiccfiori was called to 
vote $11,000 lx>nds to imIM a new brick 
acbool bonsi'. R-. lo io  eight
e’asB room hullding "-ns crowded, and 
another election for o hoods was
carried and fhe wcw i -  • of two c'asn 
rooms on the first fn o r s- d anditortnm  

(Onntinacd m< page)
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Randall Cdtanty News
C. W. WARWICK 

Owner and Pabliahcr

IM m la nhootlng o ff bin m onth full 
Itlaat. The beet thinir th a t  m ukl ba|>- 
poB to  him would to be land him bach 
ill priaoD.

Bwtarad a t  poatoffica lit. Canyon,! 
f a n a ,  aa accond claaa m atte r. Of* 
dea a f  publication. Want Houston St.

SUBSCRIPTION S2.00 PE R  YEAR, j

L F*rM«t> Advrrtiatnc Repr*wnt*tl\'* I' 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION__,

MANY* NEW 81 BSf'RIBERS.
The NVwh ban little  to way re« a rd ii^  

ltd MihHori|ition lint, wbieb ban alw ays 
N>eii lance f'H- a i>onutr.T w ethly, poiiiK 
Into Jai i»**re»*nt of the home's of Ran* 
dull i-oiinty. Tni'sday m ornina there 
wi*n» aibbsl flrt* new names oiir mib- 
MTlption lint. T hat in not uneiem- 
mon for a day. an new namee a n ' b»'iuB 
addl'd to  the lint wi'ekly.

Knrthermore, the Xewn ntoim when 
your times n in s  ont. You do not need 
a dhotaun to stop the News, and yo« 
m-ill not be bothered a i th  bilId for iwnt* 
due nulNM-riptionn.

lla rd in a  has I'alli'il ti»a<‘ther the re- 
puliean chiefs to d in  unn gm 'stlons i-oii- 
cerniiia “the aoinl of the jiarty. It 
JiHiis like there an* a lot of things^ 
that miaht tn‘ aiinm pHshisi for th«‘ 
good of the part) as  w»*U as for th.* 
good o f the nation. TVi*oi1row Wil
son was the target of h itti'r attacks 
dnriiig thi' campaian of llrjo. niul the 
repuhliiaus pointeil out nunils'rs of 
things that they ex id stn i to ace»>mi»- 
linh were they plaiisl in jiower. H anl- 
iiig asnum l the liation that wen* be 
elwti-d pn-sldi'nt he would h">k a fte r 
the executive affairs, and not im itate 
the methinln of exar Wilson by holding 
a Huh over congress. Th«‘ rt*pul>li- 
cans were n*tnmeil to jMtwi'r by the 
larg»"st m ajority e»'**r a isu rd n l a jinrty. 
They have In'ld full sway for ten 
mofithn. and nothing has Ix'eti li^x-om- 
plinbisi If  they had t'Ci'ii atile to 
Idit over the ref<»nii ini-asnres proniin* | 
I'd in the election, they would have j 
lieen safely eutn'n«-h*sl in jniwer for 
yiwrs to come .\s  it is. thingn are  | 
giiMMii in the n>piihlicnn camp, and j
tbii P resident re a llie s  the,M *arlousne«s ,
of the situation '  -j

.METHODIST Sl'ND.lY SCHOOL
Tlx* atteodanix' last Sunday was 310. 

t»f that numbt'r. th e  Iuterm»*<liate de- 
{Kirtment had 70 and the  Ju n io r d«'- 
iwrtm ent 04 .Mr. Sheffy’d class had 
30 pri'si'iit.

Mr. I VI'S n*|s*rts a gixal Sunday 
Si-hiMil ('ouucl! m ivling last Tuesday 
night. Mr. Servliv 's class has cbal- 
leugisl i lrs . UushingV class for a isin- 
ti*st in ivUection and atteadaius*.

We a re  hoping th a t Fran<s*s S traw n 
will visit us in the spring.

— Ui*is>rt»*r.

.MORi: PRICKS FRO.M .AUSTRIA.
lji.st wi>ek the News printi>d a few 

priis-s as prevail In A ustria, given 'to 
Ia'o Stocker in a Ir tte r from hla cousin. 
Mr. SttH-ker gave th«*se p r i c ^  from 
memory. Iiut Itrougfat in th e  le tte r th is 
week and added jtrU'ea to  th e  list i>nl>- 
lisheil last week. It will he reuu'm* 
l»eTe«l tha t tin* krone waa worth 40c 
before the war, and th a t th e  laboring 
m an ih*w gets .TO krones j>er day.

Work sh irts  H.OOO to S.tiOO krones; 
uislerclothing .*t,(Mi0 to  4.O1MI krones: 
milk iH'r quart TOO: ihh' egg ItIO: one 
pi*ss* of soap 100 to :J.T0: one l»ound 
« tlt .Tt»: sugar .‘CTO, and will be 7.T0 by 
F«'i>. l«t ; lsp«sd of th rea il lOOtl; 1 
strainl of w«s>| l.rtkT: 1 pound of. sole 
l•■ather l.ota*: oix* loaf of bread COO. 
and will K* 1000 by F«*b. 1.. ,

WILL B llL D  C m iirH
H er. O. P. Hinge, pasto r of the  L u th

eran congregation, re tu rned  from .Vma- 
rtllo the la tte r p a rt of last week, where 
be bad been assisting  members i>f hla 
cougregatbm in seleiTing a iHiilding 
site for a ehnreb. A aultaltle i«N<ation 
a a s  AkiimI and pur«‘bnse«l in the San 
Jacin to  Heights addition. Kuoiigh 
ground was acquire<l to  laiibl a i-htirch 
and a |mrs«inage. No defin ite  d a te  has 
been st*t as  to when the Lutherans in
tend to s ta rt building. Itev. Hinge 
says th a t his church has fouud a prom
ising field in Am arillo and th a t the 
cimgr«>gatioa there m ay soon require 
the en tire  serviced of a pastor.

No m atter how hard the tllu«'s a r e . ' 
aiMl th»‘ v-anTty of nioney is felt on 
all siib's. it is a n-m arkable fact th a t 
tliere i« Mlwn\> uioie-y to is* gotten t*>-, 
g"th«T for gef-riiksjubk '<-h<'Uj**s. and 
for other kinds ,if s|NS'iiIatioii In 
fio-t. that is a fine lime in wbirli to 
•Iraw out ttie money fr«.m tin* iss-kets 
o f tin-s,- wli.< h-ss| a ffo r d  it. by <.f- 
fe rirg  bug!' returns u| h>ii iiivesiiiicnts
Instead of mere s|Msnlati<>ti. Invest- 
tm tits ,m i made jireCitatdy right
biTe at lleii!.' I>air' ll^Tds slioldd !« '' 
fiiiaii<e<l lJ(,c rais«Ts shoni.i )m> 
fniaiHisi Tile man win* knows tin* 
art id ru i 'd  a i-ailtry  s|,,.n |4t (». finHio 

Itoiin s slioiild Is- built ill t'an-

The eiid of the stunt' flyer is nt'ar. 
s ta te s  a iM-ndliiie. The end of the stunt 
fl.v**r is a lw a > s  m u r.—K ansas <Mty 
S tar "

Freia-h statesm en insist tlia t their 
arm y is mss-ssary in order to pressure*' 
till* mind of Germany from teinidation 
— IVasliiiigton Star.

•■S<-rappiiiB U(ttleshi|>s is .ill right." 
«s>ii<ssl,s. IV 1* II.. "bur why not de
stroy the tieroplniies aiid tints nsliits' 
the overhead';"—New York Tril»tllie.

UTTLE BBNNY^ NOTE BOOK
Ermnk F«cnMto D ull Dgjr—A Piny
Hcene. F rank  Feernot standing on a 

corner.
F rank Feernot. 1 wish a runaw ay 

horse and ra rriag e  with wimmin and 
children in it would go laist so 1 
ctMild atop the horse and save the wim
min and children. T here tm> many 
automoheels nowadays, th a t the trub- 
ble.

F irst boy going post. Hello F rank. 
Hip doing (>uything brave lately?

F rank  F«*rnot. Niithing aiM'sbll.
Ack ii.

Stene. the samt*.
Frank Feernot. Even if  it was only 

a runaw ay horse and a huckster wag- 
gin it would he bettt'T th an  nuthing. I f  
I ^'ouldent save the  wimmin and. chil
dren at letist 1 cttuld save th e  vt'gltl- 
hles.

'.*ud loy  going past. Hello F rank . 
Have ytm did eiiything brave today?

Frank Fe»Tnot. Not so far.
Ack ,T

Scene, the same.
F rank Feernot. Id evtm la* glad to 

stop a n inaw ay horse w ithout eny 
earidge or wagidn or enything, th a ts  
how desia*rate 1 feel. Im jest w ast
ing my tim e staiKiiug het'r

Newsboy going past. Exter. exter, 
all altout a boy stopping a runnaw ay 
tra in  ami savin C0i> lives ineimxllug 
wimmin ami children, ex te r. exter.

F rank  Fe«'rnpt. Aw h»s>W.
" The end.

rnmmm
V

Mr. IluKbi*s suggt'susi a naval ra tio  
of .T-.T-;t. The Ja|Miies<* statesm en 
didn 't like It. ami a re  M-rnpping for 
lC-10-7. .V ra tio  that would suit us 
first ra te  would la* tMMV—New York 
Call.

IttsliK'ing the  i>attleshi|>s and itermit- 
»liig the  Use of sultumrines Is like m ak
ing a law proliihiting eitixens from (-ar- 
•'viug (lln th sk  m uskets while |H>nntt- 
tiug th<̂  us»* of p<«-ker pistols.—Nash
ville Soiitlieru l.umls-rmun.

.\ li:til wound, burn or out should b<’ 
eleamssl of d irt or imiMirities ami i 
iln-K-Hsl w ith I.iquid Borozune. It heals ' 

i t lie  fb*sh with m arvelous s|ie«sl. P rice;
: .‘tia-. i'sk- and fl.'Jtt. 

l»nig t ’o.
S<»ld by Ja r re tt  

41t4

IItsl
.Viil. Now it lb*' !»•-• tiliw ti. -boa
yoitr faitli in •'untoii and Uaiidall 
onint.v to In-ipitig fiiiMiio' prnjts t-  tluit 
xllJ inakf itii- a U-ttor <-onntr.' Tlx' 
i r - I fri.iii liom** is not 
jc  all -is-nr*'

HnTI.I ing a (siiiiiinily a ill is- the sul - 
j's-t to tin* s|MS'iiil l<s-iur*-» III I 'a ie  
)oil ii»'Xt a«i-k Tile man who <sini*~ 
to sis-ak ha- had yejir- of «'xp>siems< 
as a erimmniiit) I'ulbl'-r. TTh' cI«s' - ; 
ta il 's  will Is- of interesi to every clt- 
Isen of UaiMiiill ■■i>iiiiiy. Tbe i-itizeii-- 

..jfWp of tbe isMint.i i* invifisl to att«*iMl i 
till' bs-lim's Tlien- t« no adinlssioii | 
iliargi- If > on lik»- the b s in ri ' put . 
ill Mil t.ffering at tbe eb.s.- of tin- ims'l- 
nlg, ill onb-r to pay Th' e\js-ns4-». i f  
.̂ 011 do not f*s*| that tla* lisdure lias | 
l-ssi u o rib  Hii.ithing lo \on.->oii la tsl , 
lull <ssitribitti- Every f«-ilow is eg - ' 
]ss-i<s|.|o Im' lii- Tiwii Jmlg*' Ms to the I 
o o rtb  of tin- l<s-tiir<— Hy all mi'Miis I
• •Him' lo 1 1.e bs-tiir*- tjivi' Mie b-c. '
tun '! an op|M>riunity to pres<.|it plans! 

hicli' -liiill lii'lp bnilil I'iih.ioii*

.Vii iiit'-riuitioiail issueitiii<-'isiriey Is 1 
to  Im- lielij ill (;«>n<>M ill March T h e ' 
illsurtnaiin-iit isuifereies- now in *.eH-!

, sioii in \V(^-tiington i-an Mi-ai all the! 
thiMMier from th is Marcli iiiei-tliig If i 
it will »ofe to sink the r i^ t of tl»e b«t- 
tlesbiiifc. and wholly disarm  the na
tions of the world. The ills of the I 
nations a re  luusisl by t's i miii-h
w m .

I 'o i-o ii ga- bus Iss-ii o n t la u is i  by th e  
civ iiix isl ism n irie s  of tb e  w ofiil as a 
methiMl of s a r f a r e  T lia l will not
prev isif i Im' iiiM 'ili\izisl m itio iis  friun  
ll*> Hsi- oiiis- Miiotlier war s ta r t s .  There 
is  iio tliing  b iiiiian  in  tlw use o f iwiaoii 
ggs lu  fac t. tiN-re an- very fi»w
tUiiigk isiiiia s 'tis l wiUi w a r  th iit may 
he te n iiis l hiiuiHti ttr e n lig h le n ln g

y*« emn*i tS^ y^amgtierg,
Thmy cmn mlwmy% fWI th€ 
mnc€ K^ll»gg*s mnd thg
imttmttmn*!

Kello ĝ̂  GomFldkes
s n a p  u p  f i i s R y  a p p e t it e s  

s o r o e r o in g  " w o n d e i it i l t
No coaxing needed to tempt fam ily folks 

and Tisitor folks to eat a-plenty— not when 
there’s a big pitcher of milk or cream and 
lots of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes—and, maybe 
some handy fresh fruit—ready to tickle 
fickle p a la tes!* . /■ '

Kellogg’s  are unlike any com  flakes you 
cter ate! They’re the original kind—they 
ought to be berti No other com  flakes are 
ao deliciously flarored; no other com  flakes 
retain such wonder-crispness till eaten I 
And, Kellogg’s  art nerer leathsry or tough ’ 
or hard to eatl

I f  you want lAtsiiM-Mi. advertiM' for 
ft. News|inper advertising is tbe 
cImsi|m's( nimI licfit advertising offiTisI 
to  i Im> iMiiiiii. It i t  the surest way of 
gutting your niesNage to the ]M>ople 
you want to ri*«eh. I 'se  more ad
vertising duJ^ng lh22.

TIm> r«*sigiiatlon of the "preslilent of 
(ho IrlHh refiuMle" is aUiut as sen- 
notlmuil as would b« our w ithdraw al 
fram  ail claim s to  the prealdcncr of 
m m r  I'nKad 8U t« i.

Bww'a your Now Tear roeolutioao 
aMUW nulT

Kellogg’s are always a delight to 
and a treat to eat at any m i^ t In fact,

Jou'U nerer know how good com flakes can 
e until you know KELLOGG’S ! The dif

ference ^astounding!
Do more than ask for Cora Flakae—eay 

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAK ES! The kind 
in the RED and GREEN package!

KELLOGG’S Cpra Flakes 
are made W  the folks who gare 
you the Jim O LELA ND  Mot- 

\ ing P ictures Coupon inside 
erery pMkage of KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakee explains how you 
can obtain another copy of 
JUNOLELAND.

W A S ®

FIA I®
J h S S jg :.

C O a M X X A K B S
Aim •« n iiiM r i CROBHIS 
KB14MSC1 HAM. ^
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Buy to Advantage—At the Great ■
s

P r e = I n v e n t O f y  S a l e
It is our custom to reduce our stocks before invoicing by the most drastic 

price reductions. Everything is on sale. Here are only a few of the items:

. • I

English Walnuts, 
Fancy California 
per pound_____5c-

Limit 5 pounds to 
customer.

All $1.00 Books on 
sale at, each__79c

Phonograph
Records
1023 Phonograph Recorda—think of th a t!  
More than  a thounand. Every kind of a 
record you could think of. MukIc, Song, 
and Dam e. Valuea were from 8oc to 
$2.00. Lim it of 5 to  a cuatomer. Y'our 
choice a t  only______________________3§«

Mahogany Finished 
Serving Trays 

$1.00

Limit 1 to customer

H e a v y  Flannel 
Night Gowns, $1.50 
values, each__$1.00

All Articles
Fancy Embroidered

All Articles
That sold for 10c and That sold formerly in
many that sold for 15c Huck Towels, each our store for 5c, we
will sell during sale at will sell during i^le at
only " 49c . only

9c Limit 4 to customer 4c
✓

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES

Red, White and Blue Front Amarillo, Texas
V

610 I’olk Street

1

BIG V A LU ES  IN NEW W HITE GOODS
January is White Goods Month, and the J. C. Penney Company 
Store isready with new and large stocks of attractive White

Goods
A comparison will show you that the values we offer in Muslin, Silks, Sheet
ings and Crashes are unequalled. Through our large organization we are en
abled to buy for less, apd by selling for cash, an even greater saving is passed 
on to you. »

MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS
In our Muslin Undergarment Department we display many new and dainty 
underthings, all at most attractive prices and wonderfully fint quality.

Go w n s , t e d d ie s ,
PETTICOATS, BLOOMERS «

In a wide range of patterns, colors flesh and white. Prices on these garments [ j
98c $1.49 $1.79

Every Day to Everybody Our Prices Are The Same.

LOVELY NEW SILK DRESSES
«

Following an established policy of The J. C. Penney Company Stores, to 
show spic and span new goods, we are featuring beautiful new Silk 
Dresses that are correct in every detail, and so very unusual in quality 
at the low prices of

$11.50 and $24.75

BETTER THINGS FOR 1922
Through our ever increasing organization, during the year 1922, we are able 
to give even greater values, and serve our patrons in a more efficient manner.

318 DEPARTMENT STORES 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

il'
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R er. R. A  OationM was In F t  W orth 
th is  war It attending a meeting of the 
C hristian church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A 'P r ic e  took their 
ahUdren to  Amarillo Friday to h are  
their tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Roberts of W ind
sor, M a, arrived In the city last week 
to  visit w ith relatives and friends. 
They a re  form er residents of Canyon 
and th e ir many friends here welcome 
them back to the city.

Joe  Qroach and family left Friday 
for Schuienburg where they a re  mov
ing in order to be near Mrs. Qroech’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. G am er returned 
F riday  from Plainview where they 
have been for several weeks while Mr. 
G arner umlerwent two operations. He 
is able to . sit up all of the tim e now, 
and waik about bfs borne. H is many 
friends will be pleased to hear of his 
rapid improvement.

A. B. H aynes has returne<l from 
Dailas where he attended a very im
portan t meeting las t w w k of the Texas 
Farm  Bureau.

Dr. Geo. T. Thomas of Amarillo, 
specialist Eye, I-2ar, Nose and Throat, 
will be in Canyon, Friday, Jan . 13tb. 
For appointm ents phone your family 
physician. •Ht2

Charles Holland left Friday for 
M ineral Wells to visit his father, Juo. 
T. Holland.

Nestor Gass of Hereford was here 
Sunday visiting friends.

Chus Tadlts-k of Amarillo was here 
Sunday visiting a t the X. Kurgan 
borne.

Mack AVatson and Oeo. M»-Mnrmy 
of Hereford vlsitiHl friends liere Sun
day.

Mrs. Bud Hefner and son returne«l 
to  their home at Itulls Friday after 
spiHiding the holidays a t the J . L. 
P richard  borne.

yir. and Mrs. C» It. M«'.Vfee and chil
dren of Amarillo vlslte<l friends here 
Thiirndgy.
' .  Mrs. Howard Trigg of .Vmarlllo vis- 
it«Hl relatives and friemls here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kenyou pf Ama
rillo w«*re here unday visiting' a t  the 
B. T. Johnson home.

Jno. I*. M ntbis and family of Ama
rillo  visited a t  the Dr. Brown home 
Sunday,

Mr. and Airs. F rank Gyles of Here
ford vlslte<l a t the parental R. A. Bel- 
lah home Sunday.

W. II. Younger of Farwell was here 
last w\>ek end on Imsiness.

Miss l.,orena Frieae left Thursday 
fo r Tulla wbt^re she will visit friends 
and relatives for a  few days.

Mias Pearl Hensley was in .\m ariIlo 
F riday  visiting friends.

C. I* Carson returned home Friday 
from Cleburne where he baa been on 
buainesa

Rev. and Mrs. Ttsi P. Hoiifield were 
called to  (Hovis Saturday on account 
of the serious illness of Mrs. Uoll 
fie ld '! father.

Albert T e rry -o f Tulla visited with 
friends here Sunday.

Miss K atie Bell Upfold of Am ar
illo visited a t  the  E. A. Upfold home 
the  past week end.

Doifle  Oresmry retnraed home Satur
day from Sweetw ater where lie  
been vlaiting frlenda

W. J . Wooten was in Happy Satnr 
day transacting busineaa.

MIsa E sther Foy returned home 
T hursday from Ralla and Lubbock 
w here she baa been visiting friends.

Mias Josephine Baber of Lnbbodt 
came in  dThursday to  v isit Mii 
E stber and Dewey Foy.

J .  W. McQueen and w ife vlaited 
frineds in Hereford Monday.

Emmett Puckett of Sllveaton visited 
friends here Friday.

T h at tbe younger set la taking ad' 
vantage of tbe holidays and enjoying 
the  vacation is evidenced by tb e  p a r  
tiea given by aome of them, none be
ing tnore thoroughly delightful than 
the dance given Friday night a t  the 
J . A. Cheathkln home by Mias Pauline 
Rice. Tbe b6me was in gala a ttire  
for the occasion and tbe dance whs in 
progress from nine until twelve. At 
Irttermiratons punch vras aerved to 
about twenty guests.

Aebing Joints, rheum atic pains nen- 
ralg ta , ran  bd relieved quickly by a 
rubbing apjdicatioh of B allard’s Snow 
L in tim en t I t  ia a powerful penetrat
ing remedy. Three alaea, 80c, 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold By J a r re t t  D rug 
Company. 41t4
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Mra. B. A  D river and children were 
callers in  Amarillo Sunday. ,

Mias Nancy E ller e f Albuquerque,
N. M., visited friends here las t week.

M ra Boy W right and son of Amar^ 
iUo were here Thursday visiting a t 
tbe  M ra  J . H . Dunaway home.

John  Boswell of Plainview was here 
Sunday visiting a t  tbe W. A. Jennings 
home.

J . M. D angbtery and Rosy fivertoo 
were in Happy Sunday vislflug frlenda

n .  O. P rice was In Vega Friday a t
tending to  lodge bnsinesa

II. J . Baker of Phoenix, Ariaoua, was 
here th is week on bmilnesa.

Mr. and M ra W. H. Groves and 
daughter of Amarillo visited a t  tbe 
11. O. P rice home Sunday.

Miss H riett Croson was in Tulia 
Monday visiting frjends.

C. R. F lesber left Thursday f<»r San- 
Antoiiio on business.

Airs. AV, J . Flesber and Airs. Fred 
Ire s  were in Amarillo Friday to attend 
the Federation Art Exhibit.

Air. and Al'ra Earl BennetJ of Amar
illo were here Sunday visiting a t the 
X. E. AI«’Iiitlre  home.

C. Freese <if Grundy Center, Iowa,
■aiue Suiwfhy to  visit a t the home of 

bis lirotber-in-law, Okke tikkenga.
J . AV. .Vngel and family of Groom 

silent the week end here visiting nt tbe 
home of ids mother. Airs. L. .\ngel.

C. E. .loiinson of .Vuinrilio was liere 
Alonday on business.

Airs. H. C. Pijikin «if .\iiuirlllo vlslt- 
e«i friends liere Alonday.

Jidiii Ali-Cardy of .Vls-niatli.v enme 
iif  Alonday to attend seluMil.

Airs. E. At. P ittm an and .Austin of 
Amarillo were here Alonday rislting  
frieiHls.

Dr. 11. AA’. A'lrgln of .Amarillo was a 
business •■uller here Alondnyr

8. B. Alet'lure was a liusiness caller 
in Tnlia Alonday. -

Air. and Airs. AA’ray Barlier of Here
ford vlslteil a t the J. AA’. AleQm-en 
borne Alonday and Tu«>sdny.

Alex 'rhompson ami wife of Here
ford vlsifisl a t the B. T. Johnson home 
Monday.

The 42 enthusiasts who resiioiided 
to tbe invitation of Airs. C. O. Keiser 
to meet w ith the members of tbe Alerry 
Afaids and Alatrons Friday had an 
afternoon of much pleasure. Tbe 
home decorations featured the yuletlde 
m otif and during the  entertaining 
hours several spirited rounds of 42 
were enjoyeil. A fter some tim e had 
bet*n devoted to  the chosen diversion, enjoyable gam es of .'iOO were played, 
refreshm ents were served to  a large Delicious refreshm ents were st-rved he-

O M ck I t i l M W I  t<  Ik t  F h n S l I

THE F IR S t STATE BANK
a t  Canyon. HUte of Texas, a t the  etoae of boalae«  on tb e  S lat day of December, 
10S1, pohUahad In the  R aadall Coanty Newa, a  newapaper printed and  pnbtlabad 
a t Canyon, S ta te  of Texas, on the  12th day of January , 1022.

Ab so u r c b s
I-oana and Discounts, personal and co lla te ra l.___________________$172JI07.79
Loans, real e s ta te  ________________ . . . . . . . . . . . __ ____________. . . .  7JS80.00
O verdrafts ...................... ...........*........................... ............v .......... ........... u . 1,474.79
Bonds and S tocks: Stork In Federal Reserve B ank________________ 1300.00
F u m lta re  and  F ix tu r e s ________ _______ _____________________ . . .  2,000.00
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on band_______ ____ 76,104.13
In te rest in  Depositors’ G uaranty  Fund___________ . . . . . . . . ________ 2,640.70
Assessment Depositors’ G uaranty F u n d ____________ . . . . . ________  2309.8S
O ther Resorces: Escrow and ']^ D a it Account___ __________:______ 000.00

T otal................................................................................. ........................$200,532.26

L 1A B IU T IE 8
C apital Stock paid in __________________________________________ $ 40,000.00
Surplus Fund __________________________ ________________________  0,000.00
Uiidirided Profits, net _________________ ________________________  1,058.54
Due to  Banks and Bankers subject to check, net_________ ________ 114!1.*{..W
Individual Deposits, subject to che<-k____ ________________________ 170,984.08
Tim e C ertificates of Deposit _________ .__________________________ 28371.58
Cashier’s Checks ______ _______________________________________ T. 2,880.11
Other U ahilities: Be***rve f«ir Tax»*s, au<l Susiieiiw* A«vount_______  (i18.1V’i

Totul.-v,.......... ............ ................................ . . . .U L .............. .................$200,.’i32.2C
S tate  of Texas, County of R an d all:

^AVe. J . M. B la c k .^ a  president, and Grady Oldham, as  cashier of said 
tiank. each of us, do solemnly swear th a t the above statem ent is tru e  to tbe 
b<‘J t of our knowledge and belief.

J . At. BLACK, P resid en t ' .
GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier.

Sule^TilKMl and .sworn to liefore me tliix 7th «lay of .lanuary. 1022.
^KARL .IIXKIXS.

• Xotnry Pulillc'''l(andall County. Texas. 
Correct A ttest—R. H. AA’RIGHT, WORTH A. JENNINGS. L  A. PIERCE. 

D int-tors.

Chaxiat If*. MM •
n r w r  or n n  oiMDRieN a r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI^
a t  Cwayon In tb e  of Texas, a t  tbe olaaa of hoaliMM oB Dae. M r MM*

RBSOUBCn
Loana'and dlseounta. tatdodlng radlseounta (axc*pt tkoa*

shown in b and c ) ------------------------------------------------- $4783M.78
.  Total Loans___________________. . . ____________ 4783M.78
t

Notaa and bills radlacouatad w ith  Federal Reserve Bank
(o ther than  bank acceptances sold)___ J . . . . . . . ------^ 112,962.02 365,100.10

O verdraft^  secured $1,OOL2S; unsecured $878.58------------ 4342.70

Depositad to  saetw* elrcnlatioa (U. 8. bonds par value) OIMMOlOO 
All other United S tates Government S e c u r i t l e e . . . . . . . . . .  11,00030

T otal______________ ___________________________  .1 61,000.00
O ther beaia , aferha, secaiiUee, etc.^----------------- -----------  431R86
Banking hooaa $20,000.00; F n rn ltn re  and fixtures, $0,000 203003$
Real estate  owned other than banking bouse___________  16317.12
I.awful reserve w ith Federal Iteservc Bank___ _________ 46,66833
Cash in vault and am ouut due from national b a n k s ..___  82,402.49
Amount due from S ta te  banks, bankers and tru st companies 

in tbe United S tates (o ther than  inclnded in  item s
8. 9, or 10)....... ....................................................................... .. 11,21330

Checks on other banka in  tbe same d ty  or town as report-
ing^buuk (other than Item 12)_____________ _____ 739.15

Redemption fund w ith U. 8. T reasurer and due from
U. 8. T reasurer .......................................................... 2300.00

T o ta l . . . ............. - ....................- ........................ J _________________ $62138a00

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Z»*ff FogeriMiu nml son «if HU- 
verHiu came (ii Alonday to visit a t the 
Z. <}. Fogersoii liome.

Air. and Airs. A’ernoii a re  h«>re from 
Denton to make their fu tu re home.

. AA’ill S. K err aud Ray Sheffy of 
D im m itt s|K-ut the week en<l here vis
iting friends and relatives.

Haniblen Lnim and Elm er Turner 
of Plainview visited friends here F ri
day.

Xdmliertri among tbe enjoyable so- 
eJal' a ffa irs  of the we*-k end was tb e  
Cosmos Club iw rty given Thursday 
night by Air. aud Airs. C. O. Keiser. 
The receiving rooms were lieautifully 
decorateil with ferns and |Mit plants 
which added much to  tbe p irasure of 
the  evening and round a fte r round of

11. AV. Hawkins of Herefwj;d visited 
friends liere Alonday.

Dr. K. At.-AA'atkins left Sunday 
Eastland to transact liusiness.

LIA BILI’n E S
C apital stock paid i n ______________ _____________________
Surplus f u n d ____ _________________________________. . .
I-ess current expens«>s, interest, and taxes paid_________
Circulating notes outstanding _________________ . . . . . . .
.Amount «lue to national hiink.s_____ _______J-_____________
Cashier’s ehivks on own lauik o u ts tan d in g _______________

Total of Item s 21, 22, 23, 24, and 2.”i............. .......... 20.680.
Demand deposits (o ther th an  bank deposits) subject to  

Reserve (deposits payable w ithin 30 days)
ludividunl de|M>sits subje<-t to check_________________ _
lim e  deposits subject to  Reserve (payable a fte r 30 dayb, 
or subject to  30 days or more notice, and postal s a v in g ): 
Certificates of detiosit (o ther than for money borrowed)
Bills iMyable with Federal Reserve B a n k . . . . . .__ . . . . . .

$ 50,000.00
co,ooaoo

2,706.6(1
oo.ooaoo

276.87
20,412.20

L3

.̂ 18,68033

.,79,303.07
^,000.00

fSZSZS2SESZS2S2S2SESZS2S2S2SZSZSZS

DIAMONDS 
and

. JEWELRY OF ^ 
QUALITY

Fine Watch Repairing^ 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S t, Amarillo
!5ZSZ52S2S2SZ5Z52SiSf

T otal......................... .................................. .............................................$62138839
S ta te  o r r ^ a s ,  (N>unty of Randall, a s :

I, E. H/R({well, enabler of tbe above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above s ta traM R  la tm e  to  the beat of my knowledge and bSUeC. >,

I B. H, POWELL, Caahiar.
KuhscrllsHl aud swiirtKtii before me tbia 10th day of January , 1922.

(Seal) W ^J. FLE8H ER, N otary PubUc. j ^
Correct a t t e s t : L. T. LE8TE1VD8CAR HUNT, G  D, LESTER, Directors.

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY - - - TEXAS

acm and Ranch Loans
5 IOnSO yean Optloaal Privilege 

Service
See er Write'

R. J. STOVALL
CANYON,

number of guests. fore tbe  members and guests departed.

Sk a  8k ThoroogUy RUa Iha Bo4f ef 
Rheuaaetiim  Im paribee.

Hew fUvleee yee wfll fml,
B t l M B  la  a l l  I

$.8.S.aeM. UwlUfcolUyeeepweaet

S o m eb o ^a  m other la suffering to- 
nlghti The scourge of rheunutBsm 
has wrecked h e r body; limping sad  
suffering, bent forward, she oees but 
the common ground, out her aged 
heart stIU belongs to the atarsi Does 
anybody care? & 8. 8. Is one of the 
greateat blood-purlflers known, and It 
nalpa build more bkiod calla. Its  med
icinal Ingredlants a ra  puraly vagata-* 
bla. I t  nevsr diaarrangas tbe  stomach. 
I t  la. In fact, a  splendid tonic, a  blood 
m aker, a  blood anrlcher. I t  banlohea 

ittam from Joints, muaclea and 
ilreTSMy;—f t  tiuliile fWia fleeli. 

I t  Is w hat aomebody*a m othar naeds 
tonight! Mother, If you can not go 
ou t to get a  bottle  of 8. S. 8. yourself; 
aurely aomebody In your fa m l^  will 
Somebody, get a  bottle of 8. 8 .8 . nowi 
L et somebody's m othar bagtn to faal 
Joyful again tonight. Maybe, mayba 
It's  your mo th e n  8.8.8. la sold a t  
all drug atoraa, in two Staas. Tho 
la raer Mae Is th e  more economic a l

Rheumatism at 60 I S P O T  C A S H
OR STRICTLY

-theimai the  antli

DAYS

A Big Drop
If you want to get. an idea of how prices have drop
ped since last year then come around here and see 
the class of made-to-measure Clothes we are now 
selling at

$25, $30, $35 and tip to  $50

The (luality at each of these prices is a revelation. 
The cost is so little no man need hesitate to

ORDER m s  CLOTHES 

TO MEASURE

The Man’s Store
W. A. WARREN

StorM all over the country have g3ne to a SPOT CASH business. The 
Wholesale People are m i^ g  us pay every 15 and 30 days.-^Ia60-and4 
terms, as they once were. This forces us to go CASH or strictly 30 days. 
Were we to undertake to do a long time credit business, we could sell every 
dollars worth of goods we have in 90 d iys with absolutely no prospects of col
lecting before fall, if  then. In view of this, we are marking our goods at 
CASH prices, and are going to continue to sell on a 30 day basis, but CANNOT 
carr^ any account for a longer time thxn th at If your account is not settled 
by the 6th of the month, please do not ask to have anjrthing more charged un
til it is paid.

We invite you to compare our prices with any CASH store in the Pan
handle. If our prices do not compare favorably, we don’t ask for your busi
ness. If they do, then biiy your merch indise at home, and with the people 
who help to build your Schools, Churches, and community in general. When 
you send your money away, it never g^ts back; when you spend it in Amarillo 
you are helping the very people who h ive fought you for the past 20 years, 
besides you at least pay 10 per cent to 30 percent more for your goods than you 
could have bought them for at home. Numbers of times, we have ordered 
items from mail order houses to compare them with our regular lines, have 
in each instance marked them to sell at exactly what they cost us, and nine 
times out of ten, wd have had to include this merchandise in our Auctiem 
sales, and take around 30 cents on the dollar of cost. They look good in the 
picture, but they won’t stand the and test under the hammer.

We want to take this opportunity to thank our friends and customers for 
the nice and liberal business they gav3 us during the year just passed, condi
tions considered, we were more than p eased with the outcome for the year, 
and if prices and services count, you w .11 give us an increased amount of your 
patronage during 1922.

C/O)



A m v iio  Golf Players I 
Highly Pleased With 
Canyon Golf Course

Fynir id  IIm- »>f th**
AaMrillw <hAt O iib wi>ri« iu ('suyna 
HaiMlity to  |riii> Hith I«m«I nionih*>nt of 
tbo t'anytm  tio lf ( ‘liab .MI of tbo men 
from Awarilbi tutvo pUtywl <hi the Ih>m 

in th is foiiittry. «ixl nil were 
. hU hly eathiislatie at the spiendid 
cnurMi* tb(‘ city Imm.

‘̂ (iennre IJndMay baa Hayed on all 
the leadluK <-oarxee of the t'o ited  Stat- 
e« atMl taiid without queetinn there 
were ^ery fi"* sjiortitT roomex in thia 
<'ouutry

’Hnnu* in tlx- iwrty were Mr. Idnd> 
aay. ‘‘Hquirliey” BlaiK'bard. Bobbie 
<l<«eM and Neil t'ani|diell.

.All inaiated that they would xeek 
fuemhenthip In tbi* t'anyoo Clnb ln |in «  in ternational trade. American

ffm ia a re  eatabiiahinit branchee in E u
rope to  tak e  ad ran tax e  o f the  cheap 
laN>r th ere  and of the  prepeat attua-

SALE CALLED OTP 
.The Randall County Swtae B reed en  

Aiworiatiou « i e  th a t was annonm ed 
for Jan n a ry  10th. la called off on ac 
count of iuMifflcient entrlea. The 
Jtreeden* m lia in c  their own ue^ii of 
more houN and their fa ith  in th e  fu 
tu re  of the KWine liMlimtry of thIa w'*- 
tiiNi of the wmthweat. They refuinxl to 
part with their breodiua xtock.

Kememher the ran h au d le  Hwine 
BwHlen* .VaaoclatliHii !<ale a t  H en‘for«l, 
on Jan u a ry  18lh of Rettiatem i 1> in*-* 
Jem*}- and INUand China breil aowa 
and gilta, _  , .

II. C. HOFFEY, Secreten*.

(tne effort of oneraploriom t 1* 
many a yoanc fellow, bavinc decided 
th a t the  job a t  which he cannot get 
work mofit be abandoned, is tra in ing  
for a new career, and so th e  eren ing  
claaae« a t  the extension srboola a re  
fnll. T he aame reasoning is infloenc-

W ashiagtoo version: D iam aslaa lai 
the better part of valor.—Breaklym 
Eagle. ^

Sui'craMi ta getting w hat you w an t; 
hap|>lne«w la w anting w hat you get.— 
New York Aaiertcan.

Kridetitiy Germany expecta to  find 
aolai*e iu the  pbiloaophy of can’t.—Not- 
folk Virginlan-l*ilot.

When they i*oat MO.OOO.QOO, we know 
why they m il thi*m "caH ta l nhlpa.**— 
(Vdiimbla Record.

“ Myrlan New I’aes for Corn,’" says 
the lA terary IHgeat. But the  revenue 
men a re  getting stric ter.—Chiiago 
Journa l of ('ommerre.

Much ia summed up nl George Oavan 
Dnffy'a wurda in t l ^  Dail on ratifi* 
cation of the t r e a ty : "My heart is with 
ttauae opiNiaIng it. but my reason ia 
against them.” —HpriagfUed Repabli- 
can.

r  aa a rt caa  fignra o a t China 
la a  “ptoblam" of tha Mune kind th a t 
a bu fi^ng  b  arhirh hniBlars Intend to  
ro h —New York Call.

Mu«*h of IJoyd George’s socceos is 
due to hta wiadom in living In an  age 
when there ia nobody to take hla place. 
—New York Evening Telegram.

ITlvkcy la the one cheapeirt thing to 
day. I*ut one nli*kei in the  tele|)booe- 
iNNdh slot and you’re  c*ot off f irm  the 
world.—New York ^Vmerlcan.

It will -be difficult fo r .th e  Big Tour 
to rcM|Mvt ea«*h other’s rights in the 
racifii*. unless they la n  forget bow 
they were ackqulred.—Norfolk Virgln- 
ian-I*ilot.

Germany appears to  be suffering be
tween fear leat ahe can not pay the 
Jan n ary  and February indemnity in- 
atallmenta and th a t ah e  will h a re  to.— 
IMttaburgb Gasette-Tlmes.

CHKINTIAN CHUBCH
Bev.^K. A. Oabome wUI preach a t 11 

am . and t  :h0 ik m. on Sunday.
The Bible Hcbool will be held a t 

10 :«X Mr. Tbomaa Clark ia teacher of 
the  adu lt olaaa.

The Union Endeavor meets at G:.’10.

B E  R ID  O P  T H A T  ACHE

I f  you are  a .su fferer w ith lame h»u*k. 
Iiacka(*be, dtiaineas, nervouaness uud 
kidney dlaordera, why don’t you try 
the remedy th a t your own neighbors 
recommend? Aak your neighbor! ^

Mrs. r .  R. Correy. Canyon, i-uys:

"My back and kidney* had be®n « ••••  
log me a lot of trouble for a long 
while. My buck ached steadily M *  
there was lameness and aoreoeaa In It 
which made It bard  for me to  stoop 
over to  do my housework. I would gat 
dlxxy and bla/*k specks would float 
lK*fore my eyes. Then again I  wonld 
have headaches lusl my kidneys w ere 
Inflamed and Irregular In action. I  
was advised to  try  IKmn’s Kidney 
I'ills and IsMigbt some a t  the  Holland 
l»rug Co. Three boxes fixed up my 
kidneys and relieved m)’ back.”

(lOerlat a|l^ dealers, Fostor-^Iilbum  
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. ,

<>nler to g»*i to pbi.v o<va*ilonally a]»on 
th is  cimrse.

^  The isMs ly appointed capital of t h e , non  of exchange, and European com- 
newly formed ftderation of Central | lamUHi^ a re  seeking establishm ents In 
America is Tegucigaiiw, which is sit-1 America to  eocape the  high U r lf f  du- 
uated in the highlands of H o n d u ras .; ties and especially the  uncertain ties 
eighty miles irom the  Pacific and a | th a t will a ttend  the  appraisal of Im-1 
Im ndm l mile*, front the Carltdiean Sea. | ports on the basis of their American i 
I t  bat. no railways aisl ^  road over i value, if Congrens adopts th a t  plan- 
which an aotooiohile lan T rav e l except , -M y opinion is,” said the old cltlxen 
tliat to Cimjayagua. anothre inland city j u n i e  Ia>t. " th a t if  the  R asaian CJom- 
not fa r  distant. ITohaNy the leg isla -, m onist could Jnst now ea t bread oMde 
tors will not journey to the capital by from w heat raised on his own farm  be 
rauieinck many times before they will nsight poaaibly see th a t th ere  is some 
g ire  their attention to a trsus|x>rtatiuo v irtue  in private property.”
Kvstem. I M"e don’t agree w ith the  statem ent

* t .  •

wn xatvv aar hus —

' sse»ew» «v VMa w»»s« 
saaMsw** sow*, avswx -

■Vwaaswi

rvaam  sTwre m«o
<cw««s sa a a

liu rra li!  Tb<* <b«*< uf w ar h a re  all 
lioen dispiHio*] of but details.—Manila 
ItnllHiii. *

Thi* stir of r is te r  ia |>runoaaced.— 
IVashingtiai Post.

th a t i*rohibttion is a  joke; its  a bust 
itess.—Columbia Record.

J  The R ussian Soviet government has 
^m iidcm neil a m an to  death  for stealing 

a  ton of leather. lienlne simply won't

- FROM YEAR TO YEAR OUR TRADE 

HAS GROWN. FROM MONTH TO 

MONTH THE NUMBER OF OUR CUS

TOMERS HAS INCREASED. PERHAPS 

THERE IS SOME REASON FOR THISI-

GROWTH.
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LOCAL I^BWS

OOMW^ANC* TAbMAOS hi *11 
«»*■ MtaknT ffaWmi mai W «f Aiy at 
lh »tlL S lP |C . V  ̂ Ik

Bol» ltfX>onakl o f Plaiavlow \islted  
fri«ailH h m  Friday.

WdM«r Klitea of Amarillo wa« hero 
ffunday ylaitlng friends. ^

Add to your protection aga'lntt fire  
i n  your borne and automobilo wUb an  
appro\'«<l. f ire  extinfuiHb(>r. Tbump- 
aon H ardw are Co. ' t l

W ray Joalin of Amarillo was here 
Sunday vlaitiug a t  the L. Gordon- 
CommlngH home.

<?lara B rian  spent the  week end in 
Cnaude visiting friends.

CONinANCB TALMAOB hi “Ma- 
wa*a Affhlis* Friday an^ Saturday at 
t h e  O L Y M PIC .- i t

Mias Cleo Brum m ett of Claude vis- 
Ited Miss Id lllan  B rian the pest week 
«nd.

Z. G. Fogerson was in Silverton the 
p a s t week epd on business.

Misses E sther and Dewey Foy vis- 
ited friends in Amarillo Haturday.

J . R. Atorall of Anson was here 
Hunday visiting his son.

C. F. GIddeii of K ansas transacted 
business in the-city the past w(>ek end.

Let us dem onstrate to  you our new 
line of KRl'NHW ICK talking m a
chines. Have a full stock of records. 
TIIOMl*H<»X II.\KI>WARK CO. t l  

Mr. and Mrs. W allace Jl. Clark en
terta ined  a few friends a t  dinner Tut*s- 
day evening, following which whist 
w as played a t three tables.

CONSTANC'E TALMAGE In ^Ma- 
■w’s A ffairs’* F riday and Haturday a t  
th e  OLYMPIC. I t

Mrs. Trigg of Amarillo spent Sun
day a t the W allace It. Clark home.

Mrs. 1*. I). Ilai^na has as her guest 
her sister from Galrestou. A number 
of young pi>ople from Canyon and Ama
rillo ' were invited to  the  Hanna homo 
F riday  night to  a dancing iiarty.

J . A. G othrle returned Tuesday from 
Stephcnvllle where h«* accomisinhsi the 
body of his mother.

Make house cleaning ctisy with an 
tM 'edur mop. Thompson H ardw are 
Co. t l

J . A. T ate  was down town Saturday 
for the firs t tim e situs* his serious 
illness w ith pneumonia.

T he Ekistern S tar will meet tonight 
at 7 o’clm'k.

11. R. W right and wife and daughter, 
Nellie, of Cameron. I ll; , ore visitinK 

. a t  the II. C. Koffey home.
C-ONRTANC'E TALMAGE in ’’Ma

m a’s A ffairs” F riday  and Haturday at 
the O L l’M PIC. It

‘ WAYHIDB ITFJMH
Mrs. C, A. Brooks, who whs (|uite 

sick the iMist week, is rcjMirted im* 
proving. '

Mrs. l<ln Sluder was on tlu* sick list 
the  past we<>k with a severe eold and 
iteuralgia. ’

The long lookoti for m oisture Itegan 
Monday afternoon. Slight showers btit 
a good tH'giimlug with bo|M*s to r more.

Mesdomes Gnus* M oOerey niMl Ep- 
pia Iiamhl«>ii visited the luHlside of 
Mrs. C. A. Breutks Sunday afternoon.

No preaching Siiiulay. Iictng Rev. 
Brooks' appointm ent, on account of his 
w ife’s illness.

Mrs. Will lleH aud ra iled  oa Mrs. W  ̂
M. F ranklin  last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Faye Graham  of Amarillo is 
visiting  a t  the parental (!row home.

^ u lte  a  number a re  bidding on the 
W ayside mail ronte for another fonr 
years, beginning w ith July  1. D. J. 
O m bani. our pn*sent mail «*arrier is 
certainly on his Job and one of the 
best we have ever bad on th is rotlU*.

O0WFMMNCB ON KYANOBJMM
Rev. B. A. Osborne waa In Ft. W orth 

<» Monday and Tuesday attending a 
coofsreoee on BrangelisaL T bare were 
about 200 m inlaters and  Uym sn of the 
C hristian Cbari'h In attendsnee, I t  
was the  f irs t  ghthertaF  of its  kiad 
ever held ^y  the  ChMstisn C bntrii In 
Texas.

The addresses dealt w ith every 
phase ^  evangelistie effo rt and were 
of practical a s  well a s  of spiritual 
value. Dr. Graham  Frank, m inister of 
Central C hristian Church, Dallas, de> 
llversd a t  the  banquet on Monday 
night, an  address on “An Adequate 
Task,” th a t sounded the keynote of 
the convention.

11  ̂ urged th a t the spirit of brother
hood be cnitivated to  a higher degree 
than ever.

He said th a t “no man ^ o u ld  be 
read out of the  Clftircb because o f his 
opinions on mooted questions; th a t 
every man should have all the  liberty 
consistent w ith loyalty to  Jesus C h ris t; 
th a t it was an  injustice to  a man to 
take him into the Church on a single 
confession of fa ith  In Christ, as  is the 
custom of the C hristian Church, and 
then to tu rn  him out tay-ause be would 
uot make TiO other confessions.”

He was not iin icouo(*last, neither 
was he an aiu-estor worshipper. The 
minister, be thought, shonld a<lo|>t the 
old gosiiel inessage to the <-haiiglug 
conditions of the times.

The preacher's business was to de
velop the laymen of the church to  do 
evangelistic and detail work, so that 
the .m inister might lie free to deliver 
the strong insiiiratioual nddresses 
nce<ied to fit them for their task.

He advo<-ates the building of more 
educational, iienevolent and healing iii- 
stitntioiis and the fuller <lcvclopmcitt 
of those already in cxisteins*. He nd- 
votated a vigorous and sane evangel
ism, blit uot fif the "liniss Isiiid” vh- 
rlety.

Some half doM*n s |sa k e rs  who fol- 
lowisl, emphasixcil that the way to 
cvangelfae was not to  thisirlzc alsnit 
ft, hut to do it. .VimI tha t when the 
C hristian showtsl the .same anxiety to 
save the sinner _as the^ true  imrent 
would to save bis drowning <-hilil the 
work of eviingelisni would r»ss*lve n 
gr<*at Imiietus.

T his, stressing of the ne<s*Hsity of a 
love for men and women was miirkisi 
throughout the sessions. Tile liearers 
wen* wiiriml aguiiist putting emi>hasis 
on things uimI methods, riitbcr than 
(siiiierning th«‘mst*lvcs nisiiit |sstple.

Most of Tiiesilay's s<*ssioii was given 
up to ten m inute talks on m(*thuds. 
.Vt night itev. Roy Rutherford of .\ma- 
riiio gave a splendid addrt*ss on ”l*ut- 
ting It Over." 'H e  laid stn*ss on the 
nemi of the Holy Spirit without whose 
aid no plan could suc«-e<*4l.

Mrs. K. W. Reid and son n*tiirnod 
Thursilay from Ferris wliere lliey have 
lKs*n visiting for two w»s*ks.

CITIZBNH A FTER  PIGBONH.
11. R. Foatre stated th is morning tbi 

the  cltiaens of Canyon are  np in a r ^ s  
coucemiiig the rapid iiicrenm* of pig- 
eons in the city. H e calls attention 
to  the f a d  th a t in Hereford during a 
recent campaign, more than dOO pig
eons were killed in one day, and urges 
th a t a campaign he pu t on in  Canyon.

Thooo citisens who have bam s and 
keep feed a re  moot concerned, as  the 
pigeons a re  a g reat nuisence. They 
alw ays bring m ites to  their roosting 
place. T he court house and the  church- 

-e s  a re  fovorite roosting piaces, as  the 
cupolas offer save protection.

J U S n C B  COURT BUSY.
BUI Hicks and Henry Miller, two 

young men strangers in the  county, 
w ere arrested  S a tu rday  on complaint 
<rf J . T. B rady for using abusive langu
age to  him. They -have been working 

- on  Ms place northw est of town.
C. C. Wilson is being held under 

A200 bond in the Jnstice conrt on ac- 
co n a t of a fracas between him self and 
“ TnennMxiri B ill” In which t ^  la tte r 
Is alleged to  have been b it on the heed 
w ith  a  shovel by Wilson.

PAUNT-fVACHER8 MBBUNO
T he Parcnt-T eariiers AeeocUtlon 

neet Jan . 0th, m t th e  Pnbllc 8<hool 
hnlldlng to  begin the  work fo r the 
year. Mtaa Mabel Rcevee gave an  on 
^ y aM e  reading. M rt. J . A. WilUame 
nsad a  beneficial paper on the  pnrpoee 
o f th e  Aoeodatlop. Mrs. PowsU, the 
vU ttlag  n n ^  gave a  ta lk  to  the 
m a tte rs  and  tsachars on tha  geaei 
hea lth  conditions of the  chlM iea e f  the 

m aU ie  -<hool.

TH E TELEPHONE OPER.VTOB
If  you were a telejihoni* girl and 

stiMMl at a HwitchtNNird in a rush hour, 
and if Mim«*uue took the telephone off 
tin* hook when there wen* forty other 
IMytple doing the same thing w ithin a 
minute, and if th a t iiermin having 
waited ten eecouds should ask If you 
were asleep, how would you like it?

I f  you were a telephone girl and you 
bad eighteen telephone wires with 
plugs a t the end inserted in eighteen 
connections to  enable thirty-six  peo
ple to  talk, and there  were seven of 
these close together and a couple of 
people hung l ip  their telephones and 
you pulled out of the maxe the wrong 
wire and cut two people off from ta lk 
ing wonid you think it fa ir  if either 
of the victims swon* a little  and aske<l 
if you were out la te  last night?

I f  you were a t the switchlNiard and 
som(*on<* askml for a conueetion and 
the person desired did not answer the 
telopbgne. ami if^ the |Mrty calling 
ra ttled  the rec«*iver rapidly, instead of 
slowly, as be should, and the ra ttling  
of the telephone book did not register 
in the office, and if  a f te r  a while he 
did get into communication w ith you, 
would you like him to nsk yon if yon 
thought you were enjoying a ‘pink 
tear

I t  would, no douitt. do ns ail good 
to put ourselves in the other person's 
place whenever we a re  inclined to find 
fau lt w ith pnblle pervice. Oas. elec
tric  light, trolley car, telephone; it  is 
all the  same. The employees generally 
do their work as well a s  they calP-^ 
M anchester (N. H .) Daily Union and 
American. . j

RBBEKAH INSTAlI a TION
The Canyon City Betiakah Isidge 

No. SfiO, installed the following offl 
cers for the ensuing term :

N. O.—M argaret Browning.
V. O.—Lucye B. Brown.
Kecy.—Mary Jenk lna 
Tress.—Nellie Williams.
W ard.—B ertha Upfold.
( 'ond.—W innie Hughes. ^
I. O.—Zora Wesley.
O. o ._A . J. Williams.
Chap.—M ary Sue Gray.
R. B. N, Q.—Odie Fowler.
1.. 8. N. O.—Id a  Dowd.
R. 8. V. O.—Agnes McOehee.
L. A. V. 0 .-^N aiia ta ,M yan .
Mrs. C. M. Ackerman acted as la 

sts  lling oftleor.

■APTY IDBAB
An Epwortb Laegne social was givaa 

a t , th e  home of Mr. aad  Mrs. p . J .  Neff 
Friday n ig h t Most of the  members 
of the leegne and a few others were 
praoent Th^ erentog was siieih In 
playing beautiful jnasic  aod many Jn- 
teresHug bonne games, which were 
conducted by Mimi Annie Khuman, and 
Lewis Walberg. Deik-ious refresh- 
mentH of hot chocolat'e and ta k e  were 
served.

The Presbyterians alm ost h a re  their 
new church completed^ They s ta te  
they cannot get the  bearer board for 
the walls and the seats for a  while, bnt 
boiie to soon get the requirem ents for 
a complete church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg, John  L. and 
Auta Bragg took Mrs. Sw eatt to  Amar
illo Monday. 8be left there for C lar
endon College.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Fiesber and 
duiighter, I» ra in e  of Canyon were Id 
Happy Haturday n ig h t Mr. Ilesb e r 
came for the lodge meeting.

A Woodman’s Ixxlge meeting was 
held in the second story of the Bank 
building Haturday night.- 
z- Miss liOis IVbitley is staying with 
Mrs. \V. C. W hite now^

Mrs. Ruth Grounds is night opera
to r now. '

i lis s  Mildred Zoeiier spent the week 
(>nd with Miss Kla Aikman.

Lloyd W hitman whs thrown from a 
liors4> Hunilny, hut w as not badly hurt. 
He is aide to be buck in school.

Hoy Aikman was an Amarillo caller 
Monday.

The Happy high s«-bool basket bail 
iHjys went to Tnlia Friday to play ball.

i l r .  aud .Mrs. C. W. McNeely of Hll- 
verton vislteil friends in Happy T hurs
day niul Friday.

Mrs. It. W. W ilkins has lM*t*n real 
sick for the past few days. She wont 
to (■h«>ir pra<‘tit*e Thursday night and 
t«sik sick while there and was forced 
to leave.

Tom Ihiiiily went to his farm  m*nr 
Hereford Friday.

Jack Raymond started  iMick to si-booi 
Monday a fte r an alis4tii<-e of a \v(*ek on 
a «-«-<innt* iif ' 1 Hnefw;

Mr**. .1. K. Miner «*turncd Friday 
from Snyder and oth«-r pla«-es where 
slic siM*nt tlu* tioliduys.

Mrs. J. W. Bundy h as  lss*n r«al sick 
now for the i>ust we«*k. bnt is some 
lM*tter iH>w, l)iit she is still not able to 
Is* lip.

The siH-ial nie«*Uiig of tlie Methodist 
Woman's Missionary Sis-lety will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. Tom Bandy. Jan . 
im h. The 8Ulij<*<*t for the program Is 
•‘.Vfrico.’'
Is iid e r—Mrs, B. W. Wilkins.

Business P resident—Mrs. M. S. Ar
nold.

Billie l«*sson—“The Source of the 
Year's Studies, a Vivid Slor.v, the 
'(;os{H*l of Mark,' by leader.

P rayer - Mrs. C. Treliescli.
“ .V jialnver on Our Woman's Work | 

in the Congo B«*lge"—by eight ladles, j 
Prayer—“Goil's Kncireling Isive”— | 

Mrs. .Arnold.
“ .V M«*ssage from the Home Base | 

S«*cn*tary’'—by l̂ ‘ader. i
I’rayer—Mrs. Sehumaii. •• i
The offk-ers of the SoclHy for the 

y«*ar 10*J2 a re  as follows: Mrs. M. S. 
Arnold, p resident; Mrs. F. M. Shene-

aiipcrlntetidaot of oaftpliM; Mrs. J . B  
Bvano, tream irer; Mm. 8. T . W hitman, 
local treasu re r; M m  A. L. HarriMon, 
■uiierlDteDdeat of study and pabHcitjr; 
Mrs. C. Trebctieh, snpt. of cbildreo's 
w o rk ; Mrs. C. A. Akers, snpt. of so
cial service; M m  W. H. Brown, Volco 
agent.

MIhs Ora Culton of T u lia\w aa here 
Haturday visiting her mother, M m  
Cook. ^

Mrs. Cook entertained the  Happy 
Circle Friday afternoon. A deileloua 
lunch was served and the  afternoon 
was spent in tying quilts.~

M r^ J .  N. D nff was taken to the 
saoitarlnm  a t Dallas, the la tte r  p a rt of 
the week for an  operation.

The Commercial Club gave a Inncfa- 
eun a t  the City Cafe, Tuesday.

Rills Knox was taken to  the sa*ii- 
tarium  a t Amarillo Wednesday.

The Methodist Woman’s M issionary 
Society met with M m  Tom Bandy F ri
day and tied four quilts.

Sunday School and Church services 
were held a t  the Methodist church Sun
day morning a t  the regular hour. I t  
m ade a very good report of 122 present 
and over $.' .̂00 collection.. The chil
dren of the Sunday S<*bool marched to 
the stag!* and sang, “Open the  Door 
for the Children.” Sp<>clal music was 
played by Miss Annie Crawford. An 
cxi*«*llent sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Wilkins a t 11 u'clM*k. A M other's Day 
Nliditutioii was given by Miss Annie 
Crawford and “To the H arvest Field” 
was sung by the choir. We have the 
Sunday St'hool banner of the Piainview 
di.-<trict and have bad it about six 
months,. We intend t«i go to  Vigo 
Park, Jan u sry  2S and take the banner 
tint we also Intend to bring it back. 
We wish to increose our Sunday School 
m<*mh4*rship. though we have an en
rollment of about l.'iO now, Cdme next 
Sunday and help us to keep our plan
ner.

TWO FOR ONR PRICE—The Randall 
County News is offered w ith  either 
Amarillo dally paper for th e  , same 
price a.s you e re  now paying for the 
Amarillo dailiee. AmarQlo Daily 
News and Randall County News IT.tO; 
Amarillo Trilm ne and Randall County 
News |<}..'i0.

‘ . ‘i?
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Have A Bank 
Account and Save

s

Lay up for a rainy day. Money in one’s pocket ia 
often spent on the‘spur of the moment

The greatest proof of business habits is the habit 
of saving.

Open an account with us today. Pay your bills by 
check, which makes the best kind of receipt

« A

The First State 
BankCanyon Texas

State  O uam nty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION

Rsmber Fsdsral 
P eesTTg System

C IH S ONLY GUARANTY FU N D  SA N E  IN  RANDALL COUNTT>

felt, vi«* president: Mrs. B. W 
kins, corresponding secretary : Mrs. E. 
D. (ioodnlgbt, recording secretary and

FLOOR OIL IN 
BULK

We will sell you the 
very best floor oil in 
barrel lots, or any 
quantity you want. 
75 cents per gallon.

G. W. JOHNSON 
FILLINGSTATION

I DR. K. M. WATKINS, DENTIST “
I Office Over Jarrett Drug Company
I  Prices Reasonable Phone 226
if.....................................  ............................

EAGLE‘m A D (r> *endl No. 174

Foe Sols a t  yoor Dooler Modo hs flsw
ASK FO a T h £  YUXOW  PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND

EAGLE MIKADO
e a g l e  P E N a L  COM PANY, NEW  YORK
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DRINKS CANDIES

BUFFALO CONFECTIONERY
•SERVICE FIRST”

RAY S. DANIEL
TOBACCO FRUIT
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ontee]
B E A U T Y  C O M P A C T S

50<
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Perfum ed w tth  
th e  W ottdefful 
y e w  O dor o f  

2 6  F low ers

Face Powder in i t t  handiest, most economical form. 
Dainty cai^  o f Face Powder Jonteel in charming

little boxes that slip into your hand-boa. No'tpilling— 
no waste. Exauisitc shadte-^to hutch all compiexiooa. 
Ccxnplctc witn puff, 70c.

[P.A TW c’.s U q  
CwsOMct for (Im  I > ti.no.1

We have Furniture p ric^  as low as you would 

want to go, and we can please you at the other ex

treme.

J It makes no difference to us what price you want 

to pay. The important thing is’ that you are pleased.

Whatever your furniture problem bring it to us 

and we will h^lp you to decide.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Furniture and Undertaking
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NEWS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL
■ i OrnkL Jr^ Baportcr.
Boom Mcnore. Ktcfat Grade Bepi 
FrvDcra Reid, NInUi Grade Rep. 
Walter Black, Teatk Grade Rep. 
LUlle Mae rogartr, Btereath Grade,

T he bore’ baA et ball aquad bae beea 
worklBK bard tbc laat week la  prepar- 
a tto a  of tbe beary  arbedole of gamea 
tb a t  will come la  tbe near futnre.

We kwt a Doa<<oiifereBce game to  
th e  Plalnview bigb ecbool laet week 
h r  a  beary acoie, but we alao aan e ted  
a o a e  valuable playing experience. Tbe 
laa t ba it of tbe game waa decidedly 
la  our fa ro r aa tbe teaip rei>oreTed 
fa tty  from a bad raae of stage frigb t 
and  played very good ball.

Friday afternoon we have two games 
on our mhedule. Hereford high will

lie Key, was elceted praaldent aad 
Bdith Harrlkpa, aaeretary. Tbe pro
gram ’ coomittee arranged a very la- 
tereating program for tbe first meeting 
and tt waa tboroogbly enjoyed by alL

O ar decorating conualttee is  doing 
great work la  beaotifylng oar room.

O ar new ato re  also a<Ma to  tbe looks 
and tbe cooafort of tbe  room.

Tbe Seniors b a re  bad several social 
gatherings, which h a re  been en terta in 
ing and a pleasant diveraion fr<un our 
literary  work. We planned to  biB'e 
one or more socials each month bat 
these plans a re  ra th e r d ifficult to t a r 
ry mit and we have not quite reached 
our aim.

Tbe Senior class is tbe  iiride of tbe 
high school, and with twenty-five stu
dents in line for graduation there  Is

c tm e  down and engage the firs t string  j i^onldn’t  Is*. This
m en and tbe Friona Scboid will p la y ! ‘*'"«* in d e n ts
th e  second string bomb. Any one w ho|*^“ « t.« e tb e r during tbe  en

tire  years of high st>bot>l and a re  a 
siilendiil ImmI.v of students.

Tbe iTiorns t'Inb  a l l l  soon, s ta r t the

loves a good game of basket ball will 
not be disappointed in these games.

Tbe girls basket bail squad have 
also had w.me interesting work, play- 
Ing several ganws and the prospects 
a re  go^sl for a winning team of girls.

Tbe tra«k work is progressing 
am«K)thly atid tbe re»^ord of the  high 
men in each event will be ]inbUalie<l 
w(H>kIy Tills wwk. ending Saturday, 
Jan . 1». they wen*:

Shot Pul—Ia*slie Key, .’10 feet.
Broad Jum p—Wayne O'Keefe. 10 ft.
High Ju m i^IV in ald  t'ampbell.' 5 ft.

3 inches.
TiO aisl 100 ytl. dashes—l,esile Key.
Pole Vault—Wayne O'Keefe, s  ft.
Tbe eighth grade class ba« organixed 

w ith  the following resu lts: Jack  Cov
ington. p resklent; Horace Wooten. 
▼Ice-president; Boone McClure, secre
ta ry . "

*X  penmanship contest was «tH»dncted 
la  tbe eighth grade last week and tbc 
w inners w ere: Clande Harrison. Jr., 
f i r s t : Mary Burch, second, and Maj- 
cene Smith third.

T be literary  society work has be«*n 
taken up in tbe eighth grade and tbe 
room bas been divided by tw o of tbe 
boys choosing sides. I t  Is hoped th a t 
mocb profit and pleasure will he de
rived from th is interesting work.

Tbe ninth p a d e  bas organised with 
tb e  fallowing resu lts: R uth Jennings. 
preaideDt: Lela Gill, secretary.

Tb* Sophs »r« a pepy bancb a t  is 
evidesred by their class y e ll :

-W hose the class with th e  ‘pep.’
T hat's  us!

Wboae tbe class with tbe  rep.'
T hat's  us!
Whose T:s?
.«tophs! •22 :’ _ _

They h a r t  alao composed a  clam 
aoog to  tbe tune of “Lore Ship."

7;!be tenth grade claaa officers a re :  
I>onaid Campbell, p resident; Hilda 
Biggers. aecretary.

Tbe Juniors b a re  u k e n  great inter- 
eat in their literary  society and have 
already bad a number of interesting 
programs. Tbe o fflcen  of the  liter- 

■ i iS  B«lle BioTIh; 
Black, sec re ta ry ;

work broken into by tbe holi<la.vs and 
some interesting study is being |tlan- 
ned. L itera tu re  has lieen onlensl ami 
when it arrives there will he lots of 
en tertain ing  work to ite done.

The work of tbe lu tersclnilastic I^m- 
g\ie is rapidly taking sha|>e and we 
hope to en ter each event of the meet.

STOP THAT ITCHING
r S E  BLl E ST.%K REMEDY

for all forms of skin dlsaeses, such as 
Icth. Eczema, Ring Worm. TtHter or 
Cracked b an d a  Tbe f irs t application 
relieves tb a t terrib le  itching. .Sold on 
a guaran tee by J a r re t t  D rug C a  and 
McQueen Drug Co.- .*tritl2

a ry  ao rt« ^  arcT  
preaident; W alter 
Frances H icka C bairm as of program  
I '^ m i t te e .

T ke nodal events of tbe  Jun io rs 
b a re  been exceedingly en tertain ing  
and pleasant. Tbe claaa parties  b a re  
been well attended.
' The SenJora organized for th e  laat 
h a lf  of tbe year and the old officers 
were re-derted  with the  exception of 
tb e  Tice-presideot. T be offlcera a re  
Bobert McGee, p resident; R uth  BoT' 
nett, sec re ta ry ; Sydney Todd, vice 
p residen t

In selecting tbe class flower pains 
were tsken  to get one tb a t would 
blend with onr d asa  eolora Tbe w hite 
rose with fern waa cboeen.

Tbe motto of the d a sa  is : -Non est 
rlvere sed valere ▼Ita” (no t merely 
to  exist but to sm ount to  something, la 
life ). A new pupU, Mr. Oaken Toang- 
er, entered our class laat R atnrday 
and he is gladly welcomed by the  mem-
tS'CMlllp.

‘The Benlors h a re  organiaed the  Palo  
iHiro literary  aodety recently. Lea-

, th a t th a  M ata of Thaaa, l i s a H  a
O arttfleate a f  Radao^ittan la  T . i .  
Maatgaascry, and nothing aiaa of racord 
ohowlng th a t ha baa ..any la te n a t  la  
th is land. Thorn lo a  contract Arom 
U  G. Conner and Q. V. Goanar con- 
trac tiag  to  noil th is  land to  Thoasaa 
Roby, however, th ere  norer wao a  deed 
executed and pot of record ohowlng 
th a t Thomao Roby ownad thlo land, 
b a t queotion betag ralaed ao to  whatbor 
o r not any of tho  abora  defeodaats 
have any intoreat la  aald land .this la 
notleo th a t they come la  and aaaert 
s a n ^  and sa lt ia broogbt to  reinoTO 
do o d  cast thereby.

W herefore, P la in tiff  prays fo r d ta -  
tlon and tb a t pn bearing be b a re  Judg
ment for the  title  and posncaaloa of 
said lands against a ll of the defrud- 
ants. w ith removal of do o d  from  title, 
and tb a t be be quieted in  bla title  and 
poHseslon of said  land, aad  bava relieC 
general and special, both in law  and in 
e<inity. th a t be may be jastly  entitled 
to, and th a t w rit of restlta tion  laaiie 
and for rents, dam ages and coats of 
suit, and pray th a t tbe lost deed be 
estsMislHHl. and tb a t tbe  title  be de
creet! to  have been conveyed by the 
deetl from the g ran to r to tb e  grantee 
as allegeti in th is Petition, and tb a t tbe 
i*ontnict executed by L. Q. C'onuer to 
Thomas lie caiK*elle«1. and cloud on the 
title  he removed as to  T. J. Montgom
ery having any in terest by reason of 
having a certificate  of redemption 
from the State.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
Totirt. a t Its aforesaid next regrilar 
term , th is writ, w ith your re turn  there
on. showing how you have executed 
the  same.

W itness. O. W. Gnno. f le rk  of the 
IMstrlct I ’onrt of Itiindall t'ounty.

Given under my band and the  S«>al 
of said i'o u rt. a t office in Canyon. 
Texas, th is tlie *_*nd day of January , 
A. 1>. liC-J.
(Seal I O. W, GAXO. i'lerk .

Id s irlc t • ’«airt Kundall County.
A true  I'opy I le rtlfv .

W. C. BI>\CK. Sheriff.
' ItniHlali Coiluty, Texas.

By Jiio. l-'yy. iv p u ty . ______41t4

riT.%TIOX BV PI BLIC.\TIOX
TH E ST .\T E  OF TEXAS.
To the  Sheriff or any  C insiah le  o f 

RaiiduU County—G reeting:
Yon are  hereby commanded to  sum

mon L>. B. HiteboN-k and tbe unknown 
heirs of D. B. Hitcbcfs-k and T. J . 
Montgomery, and tbe iinknoan heirs 
of T. J . Montgomery, aial Thomas 
Boliv, and the unknown helm  of 
Thomas Kuby, and tbe  legal reiireaen- 
tatives of each and all of said persons 
alsive uame«l. and tbe legal represeu 
tatives of said unknown heirs, whose 
residem es a re  .unknown, by m ak
ing pnlili^ation of th is  C itation ou<e 
in ea«-h w«*ek for four sut'cessive weeks 
previous to tbe re tu rn  day bereof. in 
some newsiwper published in your 
County, to  aiipear a t th e  next regular 
term  of tbe Ilonorahle D istrict Court, 
of Randall County, to  be bolden a t tbe 
Court House thereof, in tbe  city  of 
Canyon. Texas, on tbe F ta irtb  Munday 
in February, A. D. 1H22. tbe same be
ing the 27th day of Feliruary, A. D. 
11C2. then and tbere to  answ er a iieti- 
tion filed in salt! Court on tb e  2nd 
day of January . A. 1>. 1U22. in a suit, 
numbered on tbe docket of said Court 
X a  HSl, wherein, L. T. Lester, is 
p lain tiff, and D. B. Hitcbcocfc and tbe 
unknown beirs of D. B. llitcfaeocfc. and 
T. J . Moutguuiei'y, and tb e  unknown 
beirs of T. J . Mootgomery, and ’Thomas 
Roby, and tbe unknown beira of Thom
as Roby, and tbe legal representatives 
of each and all of said iierwous above 
named, and tbe  legal re|»re«entatiTes 
of said iniknown beirs. a re  i^ fendan ts, 
a n d  saH  p o t io n  a lleg ing :

Suit in trespass to  try  title , and to 
remove cloud from title  to  all of lot 
Number 10 in Block 30, situated  in tbe 
original town of Canyon. Texas, as 
Miown by tbe p lat of said tow n record
ed in tbe Deed Records of Randall 
County. Texas. The above property is 
sitnated  on Hnrvey N u m b ^  T blrty- 
fliur. Bloc-k B-,”., H. 4  O. X. R. R. Co., 
land C ertifica te  Number 15-3556, in 
R andall County, Texas.

P la in tiff  a i l i n g  possess ion under 
deeds duly registered w ith paym ent of 
all u x e s , and w ith title  and color of 
title  from tbe M ate of Texas, for more 
than  ten years, and claim ing same 
under three, five and ten years S ta t
u tes of Lim itation. I t  is fu r th e r al
leged th a t one link in b is record of 
title  is  not of record and tb a t is tbe 
Deed exeented by D. B. Httcbeock, a 
bachelor, to  T. J . Cochran, which is 

to s t  and rannot be found. P la in tiff
■■ngrWi---------■ ■■■r.Tn'ii'Bi--warBi

The Only Battery 
icked by ItsBacki 

Owners’ Records
T he only battery being of
fered m otorists today th at
can prove its  high q u a li^ , 
its  long life , its  wonderful 

w m ts* records 
Dreadnaught

econom y by owners* records 
G o u J d -  ‘ 

B attery.
—is the <

In th e recent Gould Con
te s t  h u n d red s o f  G ou ld  
owners established service 
records averaging 4 yesrs, 
J m onth. *  ̂ ^

We take pride in offering 
our customers such a battery.

Drop in and inspect the g/ta 
G ould D read naugh t— the 
super-service battery.

S srsk a

fcraorl

W s s a g p ^ a

ARNOLD & POTTER 
E lectricians-• -

L ( j n ( , l s t  1 , 1 11 

O W N h U . S  1 U (  i

E A T
AT ’THB

IDEAL CAFE
Very bear foods snd serrloa a t  
all tunes. '
Prices a re  r ig h t

We want yea to maka this roar 
rogalar eating ptaea

MACE WHITMAN 
Owner

HUNTER & ASH, GRAIN DEALERS
ELEVATOR CAPACITY 30,000 BUSHELS

We have a complete stock of Bran, Shorts^ Chops, 
Cake and Meal. We do Custom Grinding.

PHONE 285

BSg5252S25Z5ZSZSa25ZS2 g S 2 !ig5Z? .a iH M S d SgZS25Z525Z5ZS25Z5ZSMgZ5i

DO IT NOW!
Now is the time to have your car thoroughly over

hauled. During the winter months you do not have 
urgent needs for the car. When the spring rush 
starts, you will need the car any minute, and cannot 
afford to have it tied up for repairs.

Have 
months, 
and us.

all during the winteril vour worK done during tn 
It is to the advantage of Mth yourself

Wm. Schmitz

tl If rite It

t m .* t -

The JANUARY SALE
IN FULL FORGE THROUGHOUT THE SEVERAL DEPART-

\

MENTS OF OUR STORE.

DI

Remember, this store has been synonymous' for the best in dry
'  -r . *

goods for several years. Aiqr merchandise purchased here is of
««

the highest standard quality the markets afford; fairly priced 

and guaranteed by Moore-Poston Co.

LADIES’ COATS LADIES’ SUITS
Our entire stock of Ladies’ Winter 
Coats has been reduced in price to 
exactly one-half, and offers a splen
did opportunity ,of purchasing a 
handsome coat at a reasonably price.

Our entire stock of - Ladies’ Fine 
Suits has been reduced to exactly 
one-half. You can get a Suit now at 
a surprisingly low price.f

BLANKETS BOYS^ CLOTHING

Reduced prices on blankets, consist
ing of a fine stock of both Woolen 
and Cotton Blankets.

Sale prices on our Boys’ Clothing 
makes purchasing easy and profit
able. Stocks are large and complete.

to

11

• i

'k'A.

Moore-Poston Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

B u ic k  P r ic e s
Effective January 1st, 1922
22-Four‘34 —

Two Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-3S

Five Passenger Touring,
22-Six-44 ' ’ 1 ^  c

Three Passenger Roadster, I o O j

22-Four-36 i  n  c
Three Passenger Coupe, 1 2 9 5

22-Six-4S
Five Passenger Touring, l o 9 5

22-Four-37
Five Passenger Sedan . .

22-Six-49  1 C O C
Seven Passenger Touring, 1 5 o 5

22-Six-46  O O C
Three Passenger Coupe, l o o 5

»

22-Six-48
Four Passenger Coupe . .

22-Six-47
Five Passenger Sedan' . . 2 1 6 5

22-Six.SO  /X 4  c
Seven Passenger Sedan, 2 3 7 5

/
Ail PricM F. O. B. FUnl. Mich.

1395

2075

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
rXvMMt uf GMMfwl MMora CsrOorMlon

> P lonrar Bulldera of Valvr-ln-Heeil M orer Aprs 
Brtntrhm h» Vrimeme C U i n - K t H t r r m h m r w

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
WImb Better Autotnehflee are Bidlt, Bukk Will Build Them 

114 Wert Fifth ' Amarillo, Texea

»
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DEEDS FILED LAST
WEEK IN COUNTY

T he following deeds a s  furnished the 
Kews by the  R andall County Abstract 
Company, have been recorded In the 
CXmnty Clerk’s office:

Mrs. Q. V. Conner to N(«h L. Sharp, 
Jot 10, block 55, Canyon Clty.,-ConsUii; 
oration $105.00.

A, O. Smith to  II. A. I.Jittimore/lilo<-k 
27, nitrth half and Houth4*iiHt (puirter 
block. 28, north half and Houthweat 
g n artn r biock 8S, north half and aoutb- 
east q u arte r block 34, Heller addition 
to  Canyon. Consideration $1.00.

B ernanI H artm an to C. N. P laster 
1219 aeretj out of block Conaidera- 
lion, cam 'dlatibn of notes. '

C. W. Smith to H. B. Covinaton, lots 
6  and 8, block 30, Canyon C ity.’ Con
sideration $4800.

E. R. Wilson to Joe and Fred 8<hul- 
«f. Iota 7 and 8, block 46, Canyon City. 
Oonslderatlon $1600.

M ary Elisabeth Lester to,C . B. Bur
row, lots 7 and 8, block 0, Normal add. 
to Canyon. C^onsideration, $500.

Miss R<ma B. McNeil to Edna G. 
W ler, lot 4, block 2.5, normal addition 
to Canyon. Consideration $25.

BSTBAy NOTICE
The S ta te  of Texas, County of BandalL 

Taken up by Okke Okkenga and Es- 
trayed liefore A m ot MoreUnd, JuMlcc 
«if the  Peace Precinct No. One, Kan- 
duyy C ounty; One 2-year old white 
face«l heifer, both ea rs  cropped, un
known brand on left hind quarter, ap
praised a t Twenty-fire Dtdlars.

The ownw of said stock is requestt^ 
to coahe forward, i>rove projierty, imy 
churtees, and take same away, or it 
will be dealt with ps the law  directs.

G ireii under my band and seal of 
offitv, this the 9th day of January, 
1922. ~  '
(HeuI) O. .W. GANG, Clerk.
42t2 County ('ourt, Randall County.

V I  MBARGER N0TE8
1. Ricks made a business trip  to 

Herefortl Wednmiay.
Joe Grosch left for St. Johns, in 

south Texas, Friday.
A. P. Thornton bad a runaa'ay last 

week. The wagon was very hadly 
smaslHHl.

Clem ^ ie m e l and. John B randt spent 
B an d a r a t  the T. S traub home.

L. B randt has been called to Netiras- 
ka on account of his daughter being 
ciek.

Leo Stocker spent Sunday a t the F. 
V. Friemel home.

E. J . F rinnel spent Sunday a t the 
V. Skypola home.

Mrs. Mingle spent Sunday a t the 
, ... “3 .  Hess home.

John Bedink was a caller in Canyon 
Wednesday.

A Be<^mnn threshed some row crop 
Friday.

Mrs. P. Friemel was a business call
er in Canyon Wisinewlay.

. The w eather has be**n dr.v \intll 
M onday wh<‘U w'c had a little  rain.

Paul Artliu siaait Sunday a t the M. 
llollensteiii home.

To drive out worms tha t a re  eating 
away the strength and vitality  of y<air 
•■hlld, us»* W hite’s Crcnui Verinlfugc. 
I t  esis 'lls  the worms without Injury to 
th e  child. Price .Tie. Sold by Ja rre tt  
D rug Co. 41t4

A former cabinet ininist<>r savs (>i>r- 
maii.v Is 111 en tire  syin)Hithy with tin 
Assts-intioii of Nations idea, lu  other 
resiiw ts it si'enis to U* a giMsl plan.— 
New York Morning Tel«*gniph.

H enry’s gn>nt lntcn>st in the Mnwio 
Kbnals pro|ierty may Is* due to the 
'iiatum l affin ity  ls‘tween a shoal and 
a ford.—Nnshville Southern Lumber
man.

T h at K ansas boaidtal Janitor who 
threw  $5,tNK) worth of radium  into the 
furnace prolsibly thought It was cheap
e r  than coal.— Wasbiiigtoii Post.

We often wondensi whether the 
squad of fa t rwlm-ers In New York 
even  trle<l eating In restau ran ts .-^  
t'lm rbwton Gasette.

Beds, tubbw, chairs, and stools are  
shown ill Rgytrtiau carvings us fa r 
buck as 4000 B. C.

Ilerbiim  corrects hiliousness, indi- 
geation and constipation. I t  is s fine 
herbal medicine th a t drives out im
purities and  restores healthy condi
tions in  the system. Price, flOc*. Sold 
by Ja r re tt  Drug Vm . 414t

CITATION BY PVBUCATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Cmiatable of 

Randall County, G reeting :
Yon are  hereby commanded to  aiim- 

mon John Alexander Belth, John ; 
Thompson, Jean ette  Belth. Alexander 
Beitb, John Hay Belth, William John 
Robertson, and John Bradfleld Parkin- 
non, and the unknown heirs of John 
Alexander Belth, John Thompson, 
Jeanette  Belth. Alexander Belth, John 
Hay feelth, W illllm  John Robertson 
and John Bradfleld Parkinson, and al
so of Jeanette  Beitb, Alexander 
Belth, John Hay Belth, William John 
Robertson and John Bradfleld Parkin
son, as  trustees of the estate  and prop
erties of said John Alexander Beitb, 
by making publiiation of this Citation 
once In each week fur four successive 
weeks previous to the re tun i day here
of, lu some uewspaiier published in 
your County, to apiiear a t  the next reg
u la r term of the D istrict (3our| of 
Randall County, to be holdeii a t the 
Court H ouse thereof, in the city of 
Canyou, Texas, on the Fourth Monday 
In February, A. D. 1922, the same 
Ing the 27tb day of February, A. D. 
1922. then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 24th day 
of December, A. D. 1921, In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 030, wherein Ama A. W ard, is 
plaintiff, and H. E. Magiiess, W. A. 
Graham, J. L. Wilson. J. I. Btaley, E. 
R. Robinson, ’John Alexander Beith, 
John Tbomiison. Jeanette  Beitb, Alex
ander Beitb, John H ay Belth. William 
John Robertson, and Johu Bradflbld 
Parkinson ami the unknown heirs of 
John Alexander Beith. John Thomp
son, JeuiH'tte Beith, Alexamb'r Belth. 
John Hay Beitb. William John Role 
ertson and John Bradfleld Parkinson, [ 
ami als4) of Jeanette  Beitb, Alexander 
19‘ltb. Johu llio ’ Beitb, William Johu 
RolM‘rtson and John Bradfleld IMrkfn- 
son. ns trustees of the esta te  and prop
erties of said John .Vlexatider Ih’itii. 
a re  ilcfenduiits, iiml said is^itiun al- ’ 
h>giiig:

Tresistss to try title  aisl to remove 
clonrt from title  to N21H: «cr**s of liind. 
iiicltiiliiig se<-tion 2.'16, HI<M-k .M-4i, S. K. 
A K., C ertificate No. 2<iO, in Itaiiiiall 
ami Castro Counties. Texas.

lU'giniiing at the N. K. Corimr of 
tile feint* aiul Inciosim* around said 
N21’-.. iiiTes. a t a |K)lnt in tlie W. L. of 
S tftlon  2tH. of said liliH'k. ."td vrs 
North from the S. W. CoDier of said 
w ftloii 204: TheiKv S. 244t> vrs; 
Tlience W.  lUOtt v r s : Theiat* N. 2440 
v rs: Tlience IL lOtsi vrs to place of 
s-ginning. furtlier deserllstl in said 

|a ‘titioii.
PIniiiliff all«*ging iKissessioii under 

dissls <luly n*gistentl and under fem-e, 
witli imynient of all taxi*s. and with 
title  and color of title  from the State, 
for more than ten years, ami claiming 
same under the thr<*«*, five and ten 
yours S ta tu te  of Limitation. That one 
link ill lier r«*<t»rd <-huiii of title  is de«*d 
dattnl Oetols*r 6, 1M98. by Jeanette  
Beitli et al as Trustot*s of the proper
ties of John Alexander Beitb to Kyler 
ami Graham for a recit(*d consldeni- 
tion of $1.00. and snppiemental con
veyance dated Fetiniary 21, 1902, de-' 
clarlng th a t fu rth e r consideration 
passed to said trustees for said con
veyance, but question being made as to 
the sufficiency of th is conveyance, 
suit is brought in part to remove cloud 
cast thereby ; all of the  defendants ex
cept Maipieas. Graham . Wllaon, Rob
inson and Staley being sued on ac
count of th is irregularity  and cited by 
publication, and Mid Inst mentioned

defeodaata. Magneaa. Orabam , WHaon. 
Roblnaon and Staley a re  m ade parClca 
on account of some question th e r  a re  
m aking about proper location of divi
sion lines between Mid land rnied for 
and lands held by said iaat menttoaed 
defendanta P la in tiff prays Judgment 
for title  and poMcsalon o t said laiid 
with removal of cloud from her title, 
and to be quieted in the title  and pos
session of sanu*. with fixiug o f lines 
and with relief, general and sjieclai, 
both ill law and ei|uity.

Hi*reih fall not, but have before M id 
Court, a t  Its afo resa id  nex t reg u la r 
term , th is writ, with your re tu rn  there-, 
on, showing how you b are  exeented 
the M m e.

W itness O. W. Gano, Clerk of the 
D istrict Court of Randall County.

Given nnder my band and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in Canyon, 
Texas. , this the 24th day of Deiember, 
A. D. 1921.
(Seal) O. W. GANO. Clerk.
4114 D istrict Court, Randall t^ u n ty .

A true  copy, I certify.
W. C. B I^C K , Sheriff, 

Randall County, Texas.
By John Fry, Deputy.

Hall*s Catarrh Medlclna
T hoM who a rs  in a  “run down'* condl- 

wUl notice tha t C atarrh bothers 
them  Much more than when they are la 
weed health. Thla (act proves that while 
C u a r rb  Is a  local dlaesae. It la a rm tlr  
maM need by constitutional conditloas. 
H A L I/g  CATARRH MRDTCINK Is a  
Tonie and Blood PurlAer, and acts through 
t t o  Mood upon the mucous suifaeM  of 
•ha hody, thus rodudng Iho Inf 
« a d  rM torlng normal conditlena. 

d iw n in ta  _ Cfrenlafo (tm .. 
t .  Cheneyr. J. a  Ow. Tetede. OMto.

W ^J. FLESHER
LAWTES

CdMpldts Abdlrsct of aB Bu  
CdBhty Lmmda

& B. McCLURE
Baal KdUto Bargafaw 

List y a v  laBd or proparty wHh 
I look altar your iataroata. 

Caayda, Toxas

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DBNTIBT

TIm Cartful aad CoaoanratlTo 
Preearratlon af tba Natural 

Toath a, Spaeialty.

' . ^

. :■ 'f- f*'-'- ■ i'

G. G. FOSTER 
AGEfl«rr

Insurance of all kinds 
Real Estate

FlMme 81
Office on sooth side of 

the sq p im

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TIIXAS, .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, G reeting:
You a re  hereby commanded to su u - 

muu John Alexander Belth. John 
Thompson, Jeanette  Beith, Alexander 
Belth, John Hay Beitb, William John 
Robertson, and John Bradfleld Park in
son, and tbe unknown heira.. of John 
Alexander Beith, John 'Tbompadn, 
J(*unette Reitta. Alexander B«>ith, John 
Hay Beith. William John Rohertsnn 
and John Bradfleld Parkinson, and a l
so the said Jeanette  Beitb, Alexander 
Beitb. John Hay Beitb. William John 
Rot>ertson and John Bradfleld Parkin- 
sou. as  trustees of tbe estate  and prop
erties of said John Alexander Beith, 
by making publication of this Citation 
om e in each week for four sueeeaslve 
weeks previous to the return  day here
of, in some newspaper inibllsbed in 
your County, to appear a t  the next reg
u lar term of the D istrict t.’ourt of 
Randall County, to be* hulden at the 
Cohrt House thereot. In the city of 
Canyon, Texns. on tbe Fourth Monday 
in February, A. D. 1922. tbe same be
ing the ‘27th dajT of February, A. D. 
1922. then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 24th day 
of I>eeemher, A. I). 1921, In a stilt, 
luimbefcd on the dorket qf said Conrt 
No. 92irt, wherein R. Is*slie W ard, Ad
m inistrator of tbe esta te  of G. R. 
WuTtl, d<‘e»'M*ted, Is plaintiff, and J. J. 
Is*(ivltt. I. W. ,Seott. J. P. Kims. J . M. 
I4*avitt. W. A. Cbaffis*, John Alexan
der IU*itli. John Thompson, Jeanette 
ll4*itb. .Vlexantler Beith. John Hay 
Beitb. William John  Robertson, and 
.lohn Bradfleld Parkinson, and tbe iin 
kn<*wii ht'irs of John Alexander Beith, 
.loliii ThoiniHsin. Jtninoite B<*ith, Alex- 
niiiler Beitb. .lobn lluy  Beitb. William

John Roberts—  and  Jnhn 
Parkinson, and alao the m id  Jeanette  
Beitb, Alexander Belth, Jehu  Hay 
Belth. William John Robertaon and 
John Bradfleld Parkinson as trustee# 
of the esta te  and properties of m id 
John AlPxaiuler Beitb. a re  defendants, 
and said ladition alleging:

Tresimss to try  title  and to remove 
doiid from title  to 919 ai*res of land,, 
liu-luding st’ctloq No. 163, Block M-6. 
ft. K. k  K.. C ertificate No. 224, in 
Randall C«innty, Texas.

Beginning *at tbe N. W. Com er of 
the fence and inclosnre aronnd m id 
919 acres a t W. A. Cbaf^ee’a N. £ . 
C<»mer. Thence E. 1900 vra. Thence 
8 2500 vra. Tlience W, 2270 vrs. 
Thence N. 600 vrs. Thevice B. 370 vrs. 
to m id Chaffee's 8. E. Comer. Thence 
K. 1900 vrs. to  place of beginning, fa r
ther described In m id  petlCLon.

P la in tiff alleging pomem lon under 
deeds duly re g is te r^  and under fence, 
w ith payment Of all taxes, and with 
title  and color of title  from the State, 
for more than ten years, and claiming 
same under tbe three, five and ten 
years S ta tu te  of IJm ltatlpn. T h at one 
link In hbi record chain of title  la deed 
dated (A*tober 6. 1898, by Jeanette  
Belth et al as Trustees of the proper- 
tU*s of John Alexander Beith to Kyler 
and Graham for a rroited considera
tion of $1.00, and supplemental ^con
veyance dated February 21, 1902, de
claring th a t fu rther exmsideratioa 
passed to said trustees for m id con
veyance, but question bc*ing made as to 
tbe sufficiency of th is  oonreyance, 
suit is brought in p art to remove cloud 
east thereby : all of the defendants ex
cept Keott, Kims, Chaffee, J . J . and J  
M. I/envitt being su«>d on account of 
th is irregularity aud cited by publica
tion, and said last m en tio n ^  defend
ants. Keott, Kims, (Chaffee, J. J . and 
J . M. Leavitt a re  made parties on ac
count of some question they a re  m ak
ing about proper location of division 
lines between m id laud sued fo r and 
lands held by m id last mentioned de
fendants. P la in tiff prays Judgment 
for title  and possemlon of m id  land 
with removal of cloud from bis title, 
and to be quieted in tbe title  and pos
session, of m m e on behalf of m id  es
tate, with fixing of lines and w ith ^  
lief, general and special, both in law 
and equit.T.

Herein fall not. but have before m id 
Conrt. a t its  aforem id next regular 
term, th is writ, with your return  there
on, showing bow you b are  executed 
tbe same.

Witness tj. W. Gano. Clerk of the' 
D istrict Court of Randall County.

Given under my band and the Seal 
of said Court, a t  office in Ckinyon, 
Texas, this the 24th day of December, 
A O. 1921.
(S«>ul) *" W. GANO. Clerk.
41t4 D istrict Court. Randall County 

true  copy. I certlf.*.
W. C. BIJtCK , KlM*rlff, 

KhndnII County, Texas.
By .lohn Fry, Deputy.
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IN THE FUTURE

I  ^  As in the past we will strive to merit the trade of

i  the people of this community. Our stock will be 
s
I  kept fresh and complete and capable men will re-

I main in charge. We have appreciated all the busi- 
i
I  ness given us during the past twelve months and do 

I  our best to merit the same in 1922 and eadi spe- 

I ceeding year.

Jarrett Drug|Co.r*
Canyon, Texas
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NOTICE!
We have all day current now which will enable us 
to give you better service.

BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES
Men’s Halfsoles_________________ $1.50
Rubber H eels___________________$ .50
Ladies’ Halfsoles — _____________ $1.25
Rubber H eels___________________$ .50

EXTRA—A free shine with all shoes repaired. 
We make old shoes as good as new. Parcel rost paid 

. on all repair work. /
Our Motto: “Service That’s Prompt”

CANYON SHOE SHOP
,ALVIN EASTWOOD. Proprietor

WE ARE VOUR BEST
BUILDING MATERIAL FRIEND

The prosperity of this community is increased 
with every building that goes up, so we are interest
ed in your building plans even if you buy your ma •
terial elsewhere.

■ -.1

Our advice our service is most freely at your ser
vice in anything pertaining to our line.

Don’t hesitate to call on us as hard as you will, 
when you will, with the full assurance that it will be I 
a pleasure to us to assist. -

CANYON LUMBER CO.

THE UNIVERtAL.CAR
OiM -TonTnick 

C h u m  $445
F.O.aMflta Ama- 

il.aia

tci!£=

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
Please be advised that all taxes not paid before FEBRUARY 

FIRST will take 10 per cent, penalty. This will only take care 
of them for two months. If not paid by. April Ist, they will go on 
the DELINQUENT TAX 'RECORD, which will make an addi
tional cost of $2.25 for each assessment. " t

Women are required by law to pay their poll tax.

Both men and women are required by law to pay their poll 
tax at the same time the property tax is paid. Unpaid poll taxes 
are a lien upon any real or personal property you may own, or 
come into posession of.,

W .  C . B L A C K
: TAX COLLECTOR, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS

IWHHIIIIIfllHIiHBIIIIIIIIIlim

7Ae Qne*7bit Tracks
The Ford One-Ton Truck first made its appsel 

to  the fsrmer simI the merchant beoauae of the 
merita of Ford Gara. And it made its wonderful 
reputation and great sales record becau— k  lived 
up to every dahn made for it

T h f ^ ^ b la  Ford Motor, the special Ford at—1 
rhaeeie. the aluminum bronse worm-drive, all 
combine w  produce a truck of unusual power, 
capacity and strength'-~a truck that lasts in 
service; a truck that solv— the haulage problem 
at a vary amall opsrating and upk—p expense. 
Hanca the demand for the Ford One-Ton Truck 
is constantly on ths Incr—ae.

For the good of your bueine—, whether it be 
ferm iiv. merchandiaing or manuimnniing. you 
should come in and look over the Ford One-Ton 
Truck^NO W !

IMPORTANT
W a are praparad to ferolah tba Fard Track aqatppad 
altbar arltb Standard or Special Oaarlac- ’Tim Stand
ard Ooarl—  glvM tba track a amjdmam of pomar.
T he Special Oaaring Incraaam tba apaad of tba track 
Sam flva to aavan mQw —  hour, converting k Into 
a Faat Dalivary Car.

KUEHN & FARLOW 
Ford Dealers

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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m

CANTON

DOW

(CoatlMMd t n m  fira t PM*)
« •  tlM wcBod floor waa addrd  to  tko 
ArlHt bailUiBK. Tbo tiaw  baa 
«OMe for a o r r  bondiac

JobD T. Wllf?- atatod tha t be waa 
atrooicljr Id favor of building a new 
•rbool building tbia .rear. He gave Ma 
roaaona th a t the Normal ia taking 
c a re  of about all it wilt ever be aMe 
to  in  train ing arbooi. He la not 
la  favor of wooden abiacka. ex(<e|a aa 
a n  caaergeiM'.v. He doe* not approve 
o f  a  ward acBool. and hellevea tha t the 
aew  building should be built on the 
lota by the prewont biniding. Mr. Wl- 
ley expr<‘*>M<(l bla opinion tha t t'anyon 
Is wore to  grow and ke»>p on growing. 
NothiiiK tan  atop it, but we <-an 
do  miH-b to help it grow.

Mr. >'u^l*‘r then gave a little  more 
arbooi taiatory. relating to tbe finauci>a 
o f  tbe f'anyon Independent S< hool Dlw- 
tviet. He atated th a t in 1!AMI the dia* 
trU-t exteinb'd from I'm barger on the 
wewt to tbe eoinnty line on tbe <*aat, and 
from  tbe t'oatiey mbmd on tbe north 
to  tbe  Ralph school oh the wontb. Tbe 
taX  ̂ ra te  wa> then cetita on the $100 
valuation.

Wb4*n tlu‘ in«lc|M'nd«'Ut d ia trirt waa 
forme<l. tbe aiu* waa cut down to 
wections. The tax  ra te  l« now 7." cents 
on tbe 1100 valuation. Tbe rainatious 
In tbe d istrict a re  n«»w Ri.OOO.ttoO. I jis t 
year tbe d is irn t  rolltvte<l in local 
taxes flO.fssi and this yt'ar will col- 
le»-t ft.-Mssi from the 1*.' wec-tloiis. The 
arhools outside of t'wn.von t-olb-ct In 
ktiwl taxes |i;CTs0.4.*» this year. There 
ar*> 000 sections in the «-ounty. there 
being V77> uuLside of tbe ('aiiyon In 
dependent SI biMii disctrict, and all thin 
territo ry  raiaea only more for
arbooi purfMises thai^ does the sec- 
tt<ma in tbe district. Mr. Foster be
lieves that tbe wcbfMiI will continue to 
grow, and tbe demands will bes^me 
more and more pressing.

Mr. Foster ex]tlained that it was 
m eting  fl’srsi per child living in tbe 
d is tric t to m u tbe schools. Those 
living outside <if the d istric t were 
rtaargeil an egual ra te  for tnition when 
m m iug here for tbe  acb<i^

Tbe movement to enlarge the s< bool 
diatri<*t ia.st year was ex]tiaiiHsi. tbe 
board  hoJieviug that tboss* who were 
•ending children here should be will
ing to  help {wy the expense of running ( 
tb»* acb<si|. Some were j«y ing  their ■ 
part, and other were nut. The only j
relief in view w as to take the m a tte r !1
to  the  legislature ami get the d istric t! 
enlargisl. When this is done, Istnds 1 
ahould lie voTisI to Imilt a SldO.tMlO' 
•ibool house. perhaps a better way j 
of handling the situation wonld be to • 
oataMish a county high acIXMil in ('an-1 
yon. Iiringing all children from over tin* 
m o n ty  when they reach the 7th grade 
to  the ('anyou high school. Mr. Fost
e r  did rw«t know wbat tbe law on this 
•abject was, hut bellerefl th a t tbe 
county plan *x)uW- lie asIopieilTn Ran
dall cxwinty.

M r^ F o s te r  called attentioi^ to  the 
fac t th a t the school eletdion would be 
bold in .\pril, when f«iur of tbe seven 
Ibewibers of tbe board were to be 
niacted. and urged th a t care should be 
token  to select tbe right kind of  men 
fee elected t<T tbia office.

*1
OAMlWi n ro M D A l. JANCABI t l,

Buffaloes Lost First 
Game of Season With 

Simmons Last Night

**The Spoofers” Plea: 
b  Show Here Momhy

Buffalo baseball team wrent to AhT- 
lene Tueiiday ulght aud played ‘tb e  
firs t game of tbe  aeaaon l a ^  night with 
Kimmons ('ullegc. taking tbe abort end 
of a 19 to  21 acore.

T he Normal fans were highly p leav  
cd when the telegram  t-ame th is morn
ing aiiiiounciug tbe st<ore, aa -tbia ia 
a fine showing for the f irs t game with 
as strong a team  ‘as Abilene, and this 
Ndug theff first game of the  season.

Tlie following was tbe lineup last 
n ig h t; Forw ards. Hale^ and H ill : 
('en ter. M itchell: (Ju a n ls .« Key and 
Ijim -rtster; Subs. Heur.v himI Gordon.

The following will l«e the js'hedule 
for the season:

Jan . 11-12 Simmons College a t -VW- 
leiH'.

Jail. I.'t-14 .\hlleiie C hristian  (’“ollege 
a t Abilene.

Jan . Hi ('laixuidoii C/olliyre at Can- 
Two games, a t S:30 and at 7 :ii0you. 

p.ui.
Jan . 2(i-‘_’l New Mexlixi M ilitary In 

s titu te  a t Roswell.
Jan . ‘J7-2S l>e<alur ('olleg«' a t (?an- 

yoti.
Fell. .'{•4 New Mexlixi M ilitary In 

s titu te  a t Canyon.
1 in ti's w ith  W aylaiid  an d  ('aii.voii a re  

Vet iiiiderterm ineii.

IMSTRH T FRt:SII)ENT HERE.
Mrs. GiHsImaii of .Vls'riiathy. dis- 

trii-t president of tin* Feiieratioii of 
Women's Cltiha. waa in the city yester
day aud visited the meeting of tbe 
W oman's B«*ok I'liili. which Is a mem- 
tier of the Fwleratlon.

A i-oiiference }s to  lie held at the 
Normal w ithin a few days Udween the 
officers of tbe Fedation and memiieni 
o f  the faetnlty for the purpose of or
ganizing so th a t the Normal will fu r
nish courses of study to the  women’s 
study clubs in th is section, i-redtt being

K. E. Foster stated  th is morning th a t 
thi'M* clubs.

‘'T he Spoofers” enme, brought m good 
rain, ai^l entlroly cap tivated  tboee 
who braved the  w eather and attended 
tbe production a t  tbe  Normal aud ito r
ium Mooday night.

Wben the  ra in  s ta rted , it waa ne> 
cenaary to r b a r t f r  a npedal tra in  aud 
bring tbe  hundred perform ers from 
Amartllo. a s  .the yoads were too slick 
ftw asUomobiieti. Tbia added expense 
and th a t tbe fact th a t tbe  crowd waa 
tunall on account of tbe rain, m ake the 
show a financial loss to  tbe promotera.-

Tbe show waa one of tbe  bent home 
talen ts ever produced In tbia section, 
and th a t the fac t th a t i t  played four 
nights in Am arillo eatablisbed a good 
name for the  production before its 
(simiug to  Canyon. All o f th e  inem- 
liers of tbe vast acquitted  tbemarives 
well, Tbe only criticism  th a t might 
be offered tbe  show was tbe  length of 
tbe ai'ts. Tbe f irs t act went over 
wonderfiill.r well and held the atteu- 
tiou of tbe audience throughout. The 
other ac ts u 'ere nut so interesting, 
mainly from tbe  fact th a t it took near
ly th ree hours to stage the perform 
ance.

Aftt*r the  show, the  boys of the I-e- 
giuti bad a d am e  in honor of the  vis
itors from Amarillo. -\ll expresm'd 
a great desire to  see •‘The Siioofers'’ 
put iMi uiiotber show in Canyon again 
soon.

f'OlNTRY WOMEV8 t'L lB
Tbe members of the  Country Wo

m en's Club were entertained «at the 
home of Mrs. O. 8. Brown Thiiraday, 
Jan . Ti. ^Irs I. C. Tarpennln.; and Mrs. 
II. J. K raem er asaisted the h o sted  
serve.

H.%U FINGER iiM ASH ED  
Jim  ( 'a r r  bad two finger on bis left 

band liadly smashed Saturday  wben 
bis hand ran  Into the  cogs of the 
cleaning m achine a t the  S ta r Tailor 
Shop.

PE T IT IO N  FOR S DAT 8CHOOI-.
A t tbe meHing of tbe Commerrial 

lo n g u e  Tuesday morning, a petition 
w aa signed up asking tbe In ternation
a l  HanrcM er Co. to  aeod their npMk- 
e ra  to  Canyon for a five ddys ftny 
d a r in g  tbe spring months. During 
tAe arbooi question of vital importance 
to  tbe  farm ers will be discussed by an 
aM e corps <ft experta

UEHOLITIONH FA88ED 
W hereas from a study of God's word 

• e  a re  convinced that tbe rlg h u  of tbe 
poor—Just righ ts—have ever been 
(diampioned by and only by tbe devont 
rellgioDs forces and th a t the tru th  la 
ftd ly  corroboraU-d by history, th a t tbe 
Men’s Bible (Hass of the Methodist 
rdiurcb express our symputfay and 
pledge our help and encouragement to  
tb e  laboring elem««t of our citisenablp 
and  thus strive to  exemplify tbe teacb- 
ittgs of tbe Savior.

Since tbe sad bereavement in tbe  loss 
o f  m other has come to our esteemed 
b ro ther and com rade in tbe work, J . A, 
O otbrie,

Resolved, th a t tbe Men’a Bible Q aas 
tender to  him and bis family oor ain- 
ta ra a t i^m pathy.

T h a t we -rejoice in tbe fact th a t her 
Ufa waa exem plary and her fu tu re  safe 
a o d  th a t be bimaelf is able to have tbe  
aeneolatlon of tbe O iris tian  man we 
balleve b im  to  be.

l a  tbe g rea t aadnem th a t baa come 
to  tb e  botne a t oar brother S. &  (>rtoa 
la  th e  loos of his wife, we dxteod our 
b o artfe it sym pathy and^irayers to  him 
la  tfclo, h is aad bpttiavement.

Wbareas, iBooli dub of Canyon 
bas lead In tbe clean up of

aad that are baHeve the Cbiia- 
t^ a  ralicioa teacbea Heanllaeoa: 

Buaalead that tbe Mea*e BlMe Claaa 
^  Iba M. H. Obareb approra the wark 

plniaa ear avganlaadoa 
ai tba tawa to la |g  la 

way ta vaallalag (ba 
I *A O taa Tmmr

American Fence

0

FOR ;SALE T h e  L argest  Furniture  S tore  in th e  P a n h a n d le
FOR SALE—Huffm an piano In good 

I condition, reasonable price. '“See or 
I w rite  Mrs. Pulton Brown. Canyon. 41p2

O N n b in e  th e  Few er 
a n d  t h e  B o r  a n dtheDoUara • AiD/iicaiiDoIlarsf

We have a complete stock ofr

H0G.FENCE

FIELD FENCE

FOR s a l e :—We will have Frost IT<»f 
Cabbage and B urm nda Onion P lan ts 
from Feb. 1 to  April 15. In  season, 
tom ato, iiepper, cabbage and sweet 
potato plants. W rite for c lrm iar. T. 
Jones A Cm., Clarendon, Texas. 41p3

C A S H  C R E D IT  (
/CfTXMi Com

Am aril lo ,  Texa.s
L e i U3 r u i . . . b  , 'vi l l o r  f' C a / "  i C e. l . t  O

rjis .»rc , o n  iv! .ill P.vn; ;anf^ c i ■ , .e

8TORAGB—Anyone wishing storage 
room, call M ra C. M. Tbomaa, phone 
8M. -

W e  Pay th e  Freight  to all P a n h a n d le  P- int.s

POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCE 

POUL'TRY NETTING 

BARBED WIRE
— 9 ^

SMOOTH WIRE

SPRING W HEAT SEED FOR SA LEtt 
F our miles west of Dawn a t  $1.60 per 
bnsbel. Troy Wombie." Hereford, 
Tyxaa. 41pa

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A fine  Sen- 
m 'Uoo type registered gilt. See H. O. 
Price a t  Normal B arber Shop. 41tf

TO TRADE—A team  of young-m olea 
for a  good piano. Troy WomMe, H ere
ford, Texas. 41p0

TAKEN UP—Bed betfer .w hite faced 
coming 2, branded SH on le ft ,blp, 
cropped righ t «nr and  nnder Mt left

i i^ B  SALE—1 1900 model Ford Tonr
ing O ar w ith s ta rte r , $280.00. KuMin 
b  Farlow.

1 1900 model Ford Touring C ar w ith 
■Urter, $280.00. Knebn A Farlow.

ear. Owner can have bygm ylng paa- 
tu rage Mil and th is  nd. 8. P. Merry.

41tS

LOST—2 abeep. 
berg.

Notify O u  La  
42p0

Thompsoo Hardware
FOR 8AF.A—A few B arred Rock cock- 
erela for aglg; $2 to  $3 a  piece. Henry 
Bebroeder. . 40tf

FOR SALE OD TRADE—Reglaterad 
Dnroc Jersey  boaia. R. M. Foster. $8tf

FOR SALE—Big boned, registered Po
land China. Yankee bred boar, nine 
months o ld : a good one. N. W. U s^d- 
ing. Happy, T ex a a^  41p2

FOR TRADE—A ca r tor  a  pair 
good young muleo. See Jno. T. Wiley, 
Canyon, Texna. 40p2
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r
S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

Wholesale and Retail 
Coal, Grain, Hides and Feeld Seeds 

Best Grades of Nigger Head 
and Maitland Coal

TERMS CASH

FOR BENT—4ia acres of land, section 
110. Address J . H. Septer, Tippecanoe, 
Ohio. . 4U8

FOR SALE—20 Jeraey cowa, fresh 
aud heavy springers, heavy milkers. 
Priced to  sell. See Cbas. B a r te r  o r  
John Fry. SStf

HUNTERS NOTICE—Notice ia given 
to  hun ters and o ther trespaasera: I 
kindly ask  all to  sU yvoff of my a l
fa lfa  aad  cotton wood valley, sbntb of 
Canyon. John  Knight.* tf

WANTED—Sewing by 
dressm aker. Phone 284.

ezperleoeed
t7p6

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINO 
T be regu lar Annnal meeting of tbe 

stockholdera of tb e  F IR S T  STATE 
BANK O F CANTON. TEKAS, wlU be 
held a t  Its banking bonos on Tuesday, 
Jan . 17, 1922, between tb e  bonra of 2. 
and 4 p. m.
40t4 GRADY OLDHAM. Oaebler.*

FAINTlNa. FAPEB HANOINO 
Painting, P aper hanging. Tinting. 

Graining. Prom pt ser vice. Satlafbe* 
tory  woik. Pbona IS. P. O. Box $64. 
8 ^  r .  K. WILLIAMS.

LOST—Auto crank fo r Naah car. Em- 
tn ra  to  Palace HoteL Nswt BRa- 
man. 41p8

j_
All AatomoMIa Top and  O nrtaln 

work reduced to  |w s-w ar p rlcea AU 
work guaranteed. Tbompwm B ari«  
ware Company. t t

FOR SALE—Limited num ber of M am- 
mouth Bronae turkeys, tb a  finest I  
have ever ra ise d ; $8 beno, $10 gobMors. 
Gome early . J .  L  P rlehanL  tS t f

NOTICB ~
All men between tb e  age of 21 a n d  

45 yeara a re  liaMe to  stree t duty, an* 
cept m inisters of the gospM In tba  ac
tive discharge of tbelr^ m lnlsterlat 
duties, invalids, and eaembera of tbe  
voluntary f ire  company. All >peraonn 
liable to  work on the  streets  can an- 
cure exemption therefrom  for tbe year 
1922 by paying to  th e  d t : |  tax  collec
to r beforer ih e  f irs t day o f February  
tbe  sum of th ree dollara, a f te r  Febru
a ry  1st, yon m uat Imy $5.00. I am  now 
ready to  collect and receipt for such 
Ux.N, 4UE

J ,  B ..HENSLEY, City T ax  Collaetor.
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SALESMAN W ANTED to oollcit ord
ers  for lubricating oils, greasss  and 
p a in ta  Salary or ('.ommiasion. Ad
dress T H E  HARVEY OIL CO., Cleve- 
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A CABD o r  THANKS 
Tor tb e  dosens of ways In w bldi our 

m any friends showed tb e ir sym pathy 
and  kindness during  our recent bn- 
reuvem ent we w ish to  express oor wattibas a ru  miaalnf. 
h ea rtfe lt tb an k a

T H E  ORTON FAMILY,
BURGESS AND RAT GAMPBBU.

INSURANCE—ALL KINDS
1 w m prspwty in

J. D. GAMBLE, AGENT
imt MM or MHJAn

WANTED—Threshed k a ffir  and m alse 
will |Miy on and 70 cents per hundred 
delivered a t  my place 7 m iles east of 
Csnyoa. Phone OOOOIT8. B. H. AI

WA 42tf

SCHOOL TAXES DUBS.
T be t a i ^  for lO tl fo r th e  OiAiycn 

Independei^- Scbeol YHstiict a re  now 
dues and nM^st be paid by tbe  las t day 
of Janugry , 1922, or they win be plac
ed on tbe  delinqnmit tax  roll, and be 
a saesaed penalty and tn te ree t

CMINtor.

BBOKE INTO GAMBLE HOUSE: 
Tbievea broke Into tb e  Jo e  Gamble 

bouae on Tueeday night e f  las t week, 
taking p a r t  of Mr. Oamble’s ctothlng, 
a  p a ir  of sboee and an  overcoat b ^  
longing to  Mrs. Gamble's flitber. Tw e

T he thieves 
seemed to  b s  looking fo r tom e oonoalW 
ed valuabloA 4s eveiTtblng In tb s  boose 
w as tom  up. A large m g  was alm ost 
m ined by matefaee aoattered over It. 
Burned m stritee were found all over 
the  bouse, and It la a  g reat wonder th a t 
the  house waa not set on fire, us hoiss 
were burned In the floor (coverings.

I t  is not known bow tb e  thievee gutn- 
ed sdm ittancei T here aras ao eim 
steeping In tb e  bouse tb e  night of tb e
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FOR BALE—Bundle and haled feed, 
r. B. Rerdla. Fkone 140. 4 M

FOR R E N T -fR aom s «sr HMK bonss- 
isg iag  A ltar JAa. L  A. S , lAst* 
ued. l i t t

RAW  FU R S—I wSI pAy AA* fo r ymtr 
.fUTA S t  fiOat^eA KAnsAA C ity gwMA- 
fieM , tin s 10 par s s n t  Bring yodr fu rs

gat tbA $ S itr

TAke A dose of HerM ne wbsn 
a r t  billons o r roosHpAted. or T^IIF ' 
MoomHi Is out of order. TMa.ji 
vM e f  prsm gtM Ss la  eorrsettM T f l g e -  
csndltloaA  PH oa 6$a 
r e tt  D ni|( 6 a

dMk

tb e :

tlon

Oc


